
The churches have many tra di tions, the or i gins of which are 
veiled by time and rooted in hu man cul ture rather than in
God’s Word. A great num ber of these tra ditions find ex -

pres sion dur ing cer tain sea sons through ap pointed hol i days.1

Per haps more than any other hol i days, those of Christ mas and
Eas ter are re plete with pa gan tra di tions gleaned from the millennia- 
old Bab y lo nian mys tery reli gion.

It is from Rome es pe cially that the churches have been in flu -
enced by these pa gan tra di tions. The an cient Ro man re li gious
sys tem was only a few steps re moved from that of Bab y lon. Due
to cer tain com pro mises many rit u als and symbols of Ro man
paganism – and thus the Bab y lo nian mys tery re li gion – were
adopted by the Ro man church.

The ma jor turn ing point in that pro cess came in the early part
of the fourth cen tury when Ro man em peror Constantine I (27
Feb ruary ca. 272 - May 337) con verted to Chris tian ity and pro -
claimed Chris tian ity the of fi cial re li gion of the Ro man Em pire. 

Age-old tradi tions die hard, and peo ple con tin ued to cling to
their idols and su per sti tions. Many among the Ro man church’s

hier ar chy were them selves bound to those idols and su per sti tions. 
Although Constantine con verted to Chris tian ity he re tained the 
title of Pontifex Maximus, borne by Ro man em per ors as heads of
the pa gan priest hood. The Pontifex Maximus was the high priest
of the an cient Ro man mys tery re li gion. With Constantine as
Pontifex Maximus, a ti tle later adopted by Cath o lic popes, Je sus
Christ be came one among many gods in the Ro man pan theon.

Be cause Constantine gave credit to the Most High God of
Chris tian ity for his suc cess in con quer ing his foes, many of
Rome’s new priests were “con verts” from the priest hood of the
Ro man pa gan re li gious sys tem. These were pre dis posed to in cor -
po rate their pa gan tra di tions into the lit urgy of their newly
found “faith.” As the ranks of the Ro man church (par tic u larly
the ranks of clergy) be came in creas ingly pop u lated by con verts
from the Ro man re li gious sys tem, the Roman church found it
expedi ent to ac cept their pa gan cus toms. God’s Word be came
the new “mys tery” and was hence forth taught and in ter preted by 
the church’s de vel op ing pa pist hi er ar chi cal re li gious sys tem. In es -
sence, Chris tian ity un der the pa pacy be came a ho mog e nized Ro -
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man- Chris tian mys tery reli gion with only its ini ti ates (priests)
be ing privy to its es o teric ap proach to Scrip ture. Through
Constantine the Ro man church found within its grasp a for mi -
da ble mil i tary power by which it sought to spread its author ity
through out the known world.

But not all in the Ro man church hi er ar chy were so un godly.
There arose a cry of pro test from many in its ranks. These were
ef fec tively si lenced by the more ag gres sive op por tunists among
them. Yet through the ages there have been
those who have clung to the pure Word of
God and, in spite of per se cu tion, have spo -
ken out against er ror. And there have been
those who, af ter hav ing at tained knowl edge,
re fused to ac qui esce to the pa gan tra di tions
that com pro mised their faith.

With these truths in mind, we’re go ing to
look at some of those pa gan tra di tions as they 
per tain to the cel e bra tion of Easter. And al -
though you may at tain cer tain knowl edge
about these tradi tions from this and other
stud ies, the wis dom to know what to do with
that knowl edge you’ll have to seek from God
(James 1:5; 2 Corin thi ans 6:14-18).

THE NAME

The name “Easter” is for eign to faith in
Jesus Christ. Al though it does ap pear in 
the King James Ver sion of the Bi ble

(Acts 12:4), this is an in ac cu rate trans la tion
of the Greek pas cha. In all other twenty-eight
in stances pas cha is trans lated “Pass over,”
which is what it ac tu ally means. It appears as
if the trans la tors, in flu enced by cen tu ries of
tra di tion, were un aware (or un concerned)
that “Easter” means something en tirely dif fer ent. In ter est ingly,
the old Douay-Rheims English ver sion of the Bi ble (the first Eng -
lish trans la tion pro duced by the Roman Cath o lic Church), as
well as mod ern Cath o lic ver sions, cor rectly trans late pas cha as
“the Pass over.”2

The name “Easter” is de rived from Eostre, or Ostara, the name
of the An glo-Saxon god dess of spring to whom the fourth month 
– our April – was ded i cated.3 Ostara was ven er ated as a de ity of

the an cient Teu tonic my thol ogy. She had her or i gin in the Baby -
lonian “Queen of Heaven,” Ishtar, re put edly the most widely
ven er ated of the Baby lo nian and As syr ian de i ties.4 Ishtar had
coun ter parts in Egypt’s Isis, Phoe ni cia’s Astarte, Greece’s Aph -
rodite, and Rome’s Ve nus – all god desses of fer til ity. Her name
as re corded in the Bi ble is Ashtoreth (1 Kings 11:33).

Ac cord ing to Bab y lo nian tra di tion, Ishtar was both the wife
and mother of Tammuz.5 The leg end of Ishtar and Tammuz

grew from the lives of Semiramis and her
son, Nim rod, founder of Baby lon (Gene sis
10:6-10). The leg ends of Semiramis abound
with lewd ness and sex ual per ver sion.

As Isis in Egypt, this god dess bore sev eral
ti tles, among them: “Our Lady,” “Star of the 
Sea,” “Rose, Queen of Heaven,” “Mother of
God,” “In ter ces sor” and “Im mac u late Vir -
gin.”6 Roman Catho lics will rec og nize these
ti tles as those their church trans ferred to
Mary, Je sus’ earthly mother. The Romans,
fa mil iar with Ishtar as the god dess Venus, at -
trib uted to her many of the char ac ter istics
and ti tles sim i lar to those their pre de ces sors
at trib uted to their female de i ties. When
Constantine, as Pontifex Maximus, made
Chris tian ity one of the sanc tioned re li gions
in the Roman Em pire, he brought many of
his pa gan tra di tions into the Ro man
church. In cluded in these were pa gan de i -
ties, cler i cal vest ments, and most es pe cially
sun wor ship. The ti tles and at trib utes of Ve -
nus were trans ferred to Mary
Ishtar in Ro man Ca thol i cism

For cen tu ries the Ro man Cath o lic Church 
has por trayed Mary as a sin less, per pet ual vir gin. It was only as
lately as De cem ber 8, 1854, that Pope Pius IX de clared her al -
leged “Im mac u late Con cep tion” (con ceived with out sin) a doc -
trine es sen tial for be lief. Even to day Roman Ca thol i cism
con sid ers the con ju gal re la tion ship of mar riage un wor thy of the
woman who bore Christ’s body, teach ing that she re mained a
vir gin even af ter her mar riage to Jo seph. This, of course, is based
on Cath o lic tra di tion and is found no where in Scrip ture where
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Bab y lo nians’ “Queen of Heaven.”

2 “The Douay-Rheims Bible, also known as the Rheims-Douai Bible or Douai Bible and abbreviated as D-R, is
a translation of the Bible from the Latin Vulgate into English. The New Testament was published in one volume
with extensive commentary and notes in 1582. The Old Testament followed in 1609–10 in two volumes, also
extensively annotated. The notes took up the bulk of the volumes and had a strong polemic and patristic
character. They also offered insights on issues of translation, and on the Hebrew and Greek source texts of the
Vulgate. The purpose of the version, both the text and notes, was to uphold Catholic tradition in the face of the
Protestant Reformation which was heavily influencing England. As such it was an impressive effort by English
Catholics to support the Counter-Reformation. (Wikipedia, s.v. “Douay Bible.”

3 Encyclopedia Britannica, 9th ed., s.v. “Easter.”
4 Manley Palmer Hall, The Secret Teachings of All Ages: An Encyclopedic Outline of Masonic, Qabbalistic, and Rosecrucian

Symbolical Philosophy; Being an Interpretation of the Secret Teachings Concealed within the Rituals, Allegories and
Mysteries of all Ages, 13th ed. Reduced facsimile (Los Angeles: The Theosophical Research Society, Inc. 1962), p. XXXV.

5 Ibid.
6 G. de Purucker, The Esoteric Tradition, (Point Loma, CA: Theosophical University Press, 1935), Volume 2, pgs. 1103-1104.



Je sus is said to be Mary’s “first-born” son. There are also verses
that in di cate He had broth ers and sis ters (these the Cath o lic
Church in sists were “cous ins,” but with out any sup port ing evi -
dence). Still, Mary’s al leged per pet ual vir gin ity is held by Ro man
Catholicism to be es sen tial for true faith in Christ. Yet our faith
does not rest on whether or not Mary re mained a vir gin or was
even con ceived with out sin; what does that have to do with our
sal va tion? For that mat ter, what has it to do with our sanc ti fi ca -
tion or even the per for mance of works of righ teous ness? No, our
faith does not rest in any part on Mary; it rests only on Christ’s
fin ished work of atone ment for our sins through His death and
res ur rec tion. To add to that work is to say that His death was not
suf fi cient to take away our sins. Mary her self called God her Sav -
ior (Luke 1:47). If she had no sin she needed no sav ior.

The pa gan Romans’ pen chant for cre at ing gods and god desses 
for ev ery pur pose was pan dered to by cler ics who de vised the
con cept of “pa tron saints” to whom one may pray for spe cific
needs. It also laid the foun da tion for Mary’s spe cial ven er a tion
as “Co-Redemptrix, the Mediatrix of all Graces.”7 Yet no where
in Scrip ture is the idea of a “Queen of Heaven,” “Mother of
God,” or any “Co-Redemptrix” or “Mediatrix” even hinted at.
God’s Word says, “there is one God, and one me di a tor be tween
God and men: the man Christ Je sus” (1 Tim o thy 2:5). This
means that Je sus alone is the me di a tor of our sal va tion. As for
pe ti tions to God for all needs and wants, Je sus tells us to pray to
the Fa ther di rectly: 

“At that day you shall ask in My name. And I do not say to 
you that I will ask the Fa ther for you. For the Fa ther Him self 
loves you be cause you have loved Me, and have be lieved that 
I came out from God.” (John 16:26-27)

Those who tell us we need to go through Mary or other dead
saints in or der to reach the Fa ther are try ing to re pair the veil of
the tem ple which was torn apart, reveal ing the Holy of Holies,
when Je sus died on the cross. They are in ter fer ing in the re la -
tion ship of our heav enly Fa ther and His chil dren, turn ing the
faith into re li gion.

Placing Scrip ture aside and wedg ing its pagan phi loso phy into
the rela tion ship of our heav enly Fa ther and His chil dren, the
Ro man Cath o lic Church at trib utes these doc trines re gard ing
Mary and the dead saints to “tra di tion.” The Cath o lic Church
teaches that its tra di tion and its au thor ity (Magisterium) are equal 
to the Scrip tures8 for de ter min ing all truth of faith in Je sus
Christ.

Although it is true that tra di tion is the ba sis for many of the
myths about Mary, it is not bib li cal or Chris tian tra di tion, but
tra di tion based on the myths of Ishtar.

THE EASTER SEASON

How did the tim ing of the Chris tian cel e bra tion of Je sus’
res ur rec tion come to co in cide with Easter, the commem -
o ra tion in honor of Ishtar, the Bab y lo nians’ “Queen of

Heaven”?
As the bene fac tress of fer til ity, the god dess Ishtar, by her var i -

ous names in di verse cul tures, was as so ci ated with the re ju ve na -
tion of the earth dur ing the ver nal equi nox. With the com ing of
spring all na ture, seem ingly dead, came to life. It was com mon
dur ing that time of year for pa gans of all cul tures to wor ship cer -
tain de i ties con sid ered bene fac tors of fer til ity.

The Coun cil of Nicea (A.D. 325) de creed that the Easter sea -
son be the time to ob serve Christ’s res ur rec tion, and es tab lished
Easter day as the first Sunday af ter the ver nal equi nox. Due to
the im pre cise nature of as tro log i cal chart ing in re la tion to our
cur rent Gre go rian cal en dar (es tab lished by Pope Greg ory XIII in 
1582), the ver nal equi nox falls on dif fer ent dates from year to
year. It usually oc curs be tween the end of March and the lat ter
part of April. Thus Easter is a move able feast fall ing on dif fer ent
Sun days within a twelve-year cy cle.9 Yet the Coun cil’s ac tion was
merely an of fi cial de cree of a prac tice that had been a cus tom of
the Ro man church for some time.

As far back as the mid dle of the sec ond cen tury there arose a
dis pute in the churches over when Christ’s res ur rection should
be ob served. The el ders in the Asi atic churches pro tested against 
the Ro man cus tom of cel e brating Christ’s res ur rection on the
first Sunday af ter the ver nal equi nox in stead of on 14 Nisan (for -
merly the month Aviv ac cord ing to the old He brew cal en dar).
Four teen Nisan is Pass over day – the prep a ra tion for the Feast of
Un leav ened Bread. Since Je sus died on 14 Nisan He was res ur -
rected on 17 Nisan, which would re ally be the ap pro pri ate day
for cel e bra tion (al though God’s Word nowhere sug gests such a
cel e bra tion should be ob served). There was at that time an
anti-Semitic sen ti ment in the Ro man church, prompt ing it to
align its fes ti vals with those of the pa gan Romans rather than
with the days es tab lished by God in His Word.10

Easter Sunday is only one of many such fes ti vals – “holy days
of ob li ga tion” – in sti tuted by the Ro man Cath o lic Church. Dur -
ing holy days of ob li ga tion Roman Catho lics, un der threat of
mor tal sin (a sin wor thy of eter nal dam na tion), must per form
cer tain ob la tions ac cord ing to pre scribed church laws.11 Among
these “holy days,” those des ig nated as “so lem ni ties” are the most
im por tant and be gin with the first ves pers of the pre vi ous eve -
ning.

“The So lem nity of the Resur rec tion of Christ,” (Easter) car ries 
with it what the Ro man Cath o lic Church calls “Easter Duty” –
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7 Robert C. Broderick, ed., The Catholic Encyclopedia (New York: Thomas Nelson, Inc., 1976), s.v. “Mary, Virgin Mother of
God.”

8 Austin Flannery, O.P., ed., Vatican II: The Conciliar and Post Conciliar Documents (Northport, NY: Costello Publishing
Co., 1975), DV 10.

9 The Catholic Encyclopedia, s.v. “Easter.”
10 Philip Schaff, History of the Christian Church, 8 vols., (Grand Rapids, MI: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 1979),

Vol. 2, pages 206-217.
11 The Catholic Encyclopedia, s.v. “Holy Days” and “Mortal Sin.”



the require ment un der pen alty of mor tal sin to re ceive the “Eu -
cha rist” at least once an nu ally dur ing the Easter sea son. Many
Cath olics use this time to ful fill another ob li ga tion to at least
once an nu ally con fess their sins to a “priest.”

The apos tle Paul had this to say about the prac tice of im pos ing 
the ob ser vance of spe cial days: 

In deed, when you did not know God you did ser vice to
them which by na ture are no gods. But now, af ter you have
known God – or rather are known by God – how do you
turn back to the im potent and worth less things to which
you again de sire to be in bond age?

You ob serve days, and months, and times, and years. I am 
afraid for you, lest I have be stowed upon you la bor in vain.
(Galatians 4:8-11)

Even that early in the his tory of faith in Je sus Christ, Paul
found it nec es sary to chas tise the Galatians for im pos ing re li -
gious rit u al ism and laws sim i lar to those they held as pa gans.
Their laws re gard ing spe cial days in fringed upon the free dom of
the be liever in Christ, and glo ri fied pa gan “holy” days. To this
day many churches con tinue to im pose Rome’s man-made laws
rel a tive to the cel e bra tion of “days, and months, and times, and
years.” Yet they ig nore God’s cho sen feasts which are rich in
their pro phetic rev e la tion of sal va tion through Je sus Christ.

The Observance of Lent

The forty days pre ced ing Easter Sunday is known as “Lent,”
from the Old High Ger man word lenzen, mean ing spring (the
sea son).12 Lent was es tab lished by the Ro man Cath o lic Church
as a pe riod of pen i tence and fast ing called orig i nally in the Latin, 
Quadragesima (“Forti eth”).13 Dur ing Lent fast ing and ab sti nence
are required – or at least prac ticed – by some churches. Though
these re stric tions orig i nated in Ro man Ca thol i cism they have fil -
tered into cer tain Protestant churches in a less bind ing man ner.
Of course, there is noth ing wrong with fast ing or ab sti nence, but 
for a church to im pose these prac tices as a re quired re li gious ob -
ser vance is con trary to our free dom in Christ (Colossians 2:16).
The Cath o lic En cy clo pe dia says this about its rules for ab sti nence:

The law of ab sti nence is bind ing to all over 14 years of
age; the ob li ga tion to ab stain, to fast, i.e., lim it ing one self to
but one full meal and two lighter meals in a full day is bind -
ing on all Cath o lics from the age of 21 to 59 years. It for bids
the eat ing of meat and soups of meat stock, gravy and sauces
of meat. On days of com plete ab sti nence, these foods may
not be eaten at all. On days of par tial ab sti nence, these foods 
may be eaten at the prin ci pal meal.14

Be cause the Roman Catho lic Church does not be lieve that
Je sus’ death on the cross com pletely elimi nates the pen alty for
sin,15 pen ance (self-mortification through acts of pi ety or self-
de nial) is es pe cially prac ticed dur ing Lent. An other pro hi bi tion
among Ro man Cath o lics dur ing Lent is that they may not marry, 
but must mourn in re mem brance of Christ’s death.

The Ro man Cath o lic Church states that its rea sons for im pos -
ing Lenten re stric tions are to ob serve the Lord’s un bro ken
forty-day fast (Mat thew 4:3-4) and to pre pare for the cel e bra tion
of the “pas chal mys tery.”16 But since Je sus’ forty-day fast is no -
where connected with His res ur rec tion in Scrip ture, one may
rightly as sume that the ob ser vance of Lent has deeper roots.

Early in the his tory of the Faith there was no re quired
forty-day Lenten prep a ra tion, al though there re mained the prac -
tice of ob serv ing the Chris tian Pasch co incid ing with the Jew ish
Pass over. It was n’t un til the sixth cen tury that the Ro man Cath o lic
Church im posed this time of fast ing and ab sti nence upon its
members. It is not sur pris ing that we find a sim i lar forty-day pe riod
of self-immolation at the on set of spring a common pa ganprac tice.

The an cient Egyp tians held a forty-day Lenten fast in com mem -
o ra tion of Osiris who was said to be the hus band/son of Isis.17

A no ta ble forty-day pe riod of mourn ing was held by the
Greeks for Proserpine, daugh ter of Ceres, who was car ried away
by Pluto, the god of Hades. This Greek my thol ogy par al lels that
of Ishtar who, in search of a sa cred elixir which would re store
Tammuz to life, de scends into Hades. Im prisoned by the mis -
tress of the un der world, Ishtar’s loss to the earth is sym bol ized by 
the dead of win ter. The gods, re al iz ing that Ishtar’s absence is
det ri men tal to na ture, send mes sen gers to the mis tress of Hades
de mand ing Ishtar’s re lease. She must com ply, and Ishtar is re -
stored to the earth to bring again the abun dance of spring.18

Hislop points out that, “Such a Lent of forty days ‘in the
spring of the year,’ is still ob served by the Yezidis or pa gan
devil-worshippers of Koordistan, who have in her ited it from
their early mas ters, the Bab y lo nians.”19

We see then that the mod ern Lenten ob ser vance prior to the
cel e bra tion of the spring equi nox was re corded world wide long
before the Chris tian era. Just pre ced ing this pa gan “Lent” was a
time of revelry in corpo rat ing the gross est he do nis tic prac tices.
Car ni vals were con ducted in which peo ple pa raded in cos tumes
rep re sent ing var i ous de i ties, and took li cense to openly en gage
in sex ual per ver sions. Today’s coun ter part is Shrovetide, the days
(usu ally three) just prior to Ash Wednes day and the real beginning
of the Lenten sea son. Shrovetide cul mi nates in var i ous fes tiv i -
ties, the most no ta ble be ing Mardi Gras (Fr., lit., “Fat Tues day”),
a time of drunken rev elry be fore the ab sti nence of Lent
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12 Webster’s New Collegiate Dictionary, s.v. “Lent.”
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18 Ibid., p. XXXV.
19 Alexander Hislop, The Two Babylons: or The Papal Worship Proved to be the Worship of Nimrod and His Wife (Neptune,
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EASTER EGGS

Of all the sym bols for Easter the egg is the most no ta ble.
Peo ple dye them var i ous col ors, dec o rate them with elab -
o rate and of ten ex pen sive ma te ri als, fash ion their shapes 

in choc o late, devise games around them – the list is seem ingly
end less. Why all this fuss over the egg? What do eggs have to do
with the res ur rec tion of Je sus any way?

Although some con sider the egg sym bolic of res ur rec tion (life
com ing from a seem ingly dead ob ject), the egg is, in truth, the ul -
ti mate fer til ity sym bol. To many pa gan cul tures it rep re sents the
gen era tive forces of na ture, the yolk sym bol iz ing the sun.

The Baby lo nians, Egyp tians, Greeks, Romans, Chi nese, Mex i -
cans, In di ans, all gave – and many still give – the egg a place of
spe cial honor in their wor ship. The granddaddy of all eggs is the
“cos mic egg,” a con cept which sprang from the Bab y lo nian mys tery
re li gion and spread through Egypt and sub se quent civ i li za tions.

Jew ish Qabbalists brought to Is rael the teach ings of Egypt’s mys -
tery reli gion. Through the blend ing of those teach ings with God’s
re vealed truth they pro duced a per verted re li gious sys tem which
morphed into rab bin i cal Juda ism. The Qabbalists speak of AIN
SOPH, “The Most An cient of all An cients,” in fi nite in be ing and
the cause of all things. The na ture of AIN SOPH was sym bol ized
by a cir cle, it self em blem atic of eter nity. The cir cle sig ni fied the
Qabbalists’ be lief that space is hy po thet i cally enclosed within a
great crys tal ball. Out side not even a vac uum exists.

Within this globe – sym bolic of AIN SOPH – cre ation
and dis so lution take place. Ev ery el e ment and prin ciple that 
will ever be used in the eter ni -
ties of Kosmic birth, growth,
and de cay is within the trans -
par ent sub stance of this in tan -
gible sphere. It is the Kosmic
Egg which is not bro ken till
the great day “Be With Us,”
which is the end of the Cy cle
of Ne ces sity, when all things
return to their ul ti mate cause.20

In East In dian lore sep a rate el -
e ments came together at the be -
gin ning of time through “Fate”
and formed an egg in the wa ters
of creation.21 The first de ity sat
within this egg for a thou sand
years. Then a great, shin ing lotus
sprang from his na vel. From this 
lo tus was born Brahma, the cre -
ator god of the Hindu sa cred
triad.

An impor tant myth of the egg as a sym bol of Easter is the egg’s
con nec tion with Ve nus, who was be lieved to have been hatched
from a heav enly egg. Hyginus, the Egyp tian keeper of the Pal a -
tine Li brary at Rome dur ing the first cen tury B.C., tells of the
birth of Venus:

An egg of won drous size is said to have fallen from heaven
into the river Eu phra tes. The fishes rolled it to the bank,
where the doves hav ing set tled upon it, and hatched it, out
came Ve nus, who af ter wards was called the Syr ian God dess.22

This Syr ian god dess is Astarte – the same god dess as the Bab y -
lonians’ Ishtar.

Colored Eggs

When and where the cus tom of dye ing Easter eggs orig i nated
no one knows. What is known is that the prac tice is com mon to
al most all cultures. In prim i tive so ci et ies dye ing eggs is as so ci -
ated with good or bad luck, de pend ing upon par tic u lar col ors
and de signs, as well as how the eggs are used in cere mo nies. In
coun tries where Ro man Ca thol i cism dom i nates, col ored eggs
are used in connec tion with im ages of Christ, Mary, and saints.

Through out Eu rope red is by far the most usual color for
Easter eggs, as red is be lieved to pos sess mag i cal pow ers. Irish
poet Wil liam But ler Yeats wrote in Fairy and Folk Tales of the Irish
Peas antry, “Red is the col our of magic in ev ery coun try, and has
been so from the very ear li est times.”23

In old Ru ma nia red eggs were known as love ap ples, sym bol iz -
ing the de sire of young girls. For the Slavs they were em blems of
fer vent pas sion; in some parts, in or der for a girl to se cure a
man’s love she would boil eggs in red dye heated over a fire that
had been blessed by a Ro man Cath o lic priest.24
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Madonna and Child be neath 
a sus pended egg rep re sen -
ta tive of regen er a tion. The
egg im parts power to the
Madonna who has brought
forth the Sun.

The Ma donna and Child
theme has for cen tu ries
been a fa vor ite of art ists who 
took its sym bol ism from the 
ancient pa gan mys tery re li -
gions of which they had
knowl edge. In Babylon and
Egypt the mother goddess and 
her son were de picted in
much the same way.
(Montefeltro Al tar piece, 1465,  
Mi lan, Italy. By Piero della
Francesca.)

The Cosmic Egg en twined by a
ser pent, an an cient sym bol of the 
Orphic Mys teries. The egg rep re -
sents the cos mos, the ser pent
the fi ery Cre ative Spirit. The egg
also rep re sents the soul of the
phi los o pher, and the ser pent the
ancient mys ter ies which imparted 
knowl edge through ini ti a tion.

20 The Secret Teachings of All Ages, Op. Cit., p. CXVII.
21 Venetia Newall, An Egg at Easter: A Folklore Study (Bloomington, IN: Indiana University Press, 1971), p. 12.
22 The Two Babylons, Op. Cit., p. 109.
23 An Egg At Easter, Op. Cit., p. 207.
24 Ibid., p. 208.



THE EASTER BUNNY

Although most games associated with Easter in times past
have dis ap peared, a few re main to this day. The ba sis for
most of these games is found in the fer til ity cults of an cient 

re li gions. The adop tion of the rab bit and the egg as fer til ity sym -
bols gave rise to many pas times steeped in magic. The most no ta -
ble remain ing to day is the Easter egg hunt.

In this game chil dren are told that the “Easter Bunny” has laid
eggs in var i ous places and that it’s up to the chil dren to find
them. Some times prizes are awarded for cer tain eggs or for num -
bers of eggs found. Vari a tions abound.

The sig nif i cance of a rab bit lay ing eggs lies in both be ing sym -
bols of fer til ity. The cus tom of hunt ing these eggs was a spring
rit ual in volv ing magic and prom is ing a good year for hunt ers.25

The rab bit was a log i cal sym bol for these mag i cal rites be cause of
its abil ity to re pro duce rapidly and in abun dance.

HOT CROSS BUNS

The tra di tional hot cross buns of Easter are one vari a tion of
many spe cial cakes baked dur ing the Easter sea son. They
have been around since as early as 1500 B.C. For ex am ple,

cer tain cakes baked in honor of the Queen of Heaven are men -
tioned by the prophet Jer e miah: 

“There fore do not pray for these peo ple. Nei ther lift up
cry nor prayer for them, nor make in ter ces sion to Me, for I
will not hear you.

“Do you not see what they do in the cit ies of Ju dah and in
the streets of Je ru sa lem? The chil dren gather wood, and the
fathers kin dle the fire, and the women knead their dough to 
make cakes to the queen of heaven, and to pour out drink
offer ings to other gods, so that they may pro voke Me to an -
ger.

“Do they pro voke Me to an ger?” says YHWH. “Do they not 
pro voke them selves to their own con fusion?” (Jer e miah
7:16-19)

Of these spe cial cakes baked dur ing the Easter sea son, per haps 
the most fa mil iar are hot cross buns. Ad di tionally, cakes are of -
ten baked in the shape of rab bits, some with eggs in serted in a
man ner sug ges tive of the rab bit lay ing the egg.26 Since rab bits do
not lay eggs it is ob vi ous that there is an es o teric fer til ity sym bol -
ism at tached to these things.

THE EASTER LILY

Every Easter, women the world over re ceive white lil ies as
gifts, and church “al tars” are be decked with these beau ti -
ful flow ers as sym bols of the sea son. The or i gins of these

practices are per haps among the most ob scure of those per tain -
ing to the Easter cel e bra tion.

There are few ref er ences to the lily in Scrip ture, and none that
per tain to Je sus sym bol i cally. The “lily of the val leys” in the Song
of Sol o mon (verse 2:1) has of ten been taken to re fer to Je sus. But 
in truth it is the bride re fer ring to her self as “the rose of Sharon,
and the lily of the val leys.” In verse 2 the groom con curs: “As the
lily among thorns, so is my love among the daugh ters.”

We might al low for the lily to rep re sent the bride of the Lamb
(Rev e la tion 21:9-10), but the flower rec ognized as the “Easter
lily” is not the lily spoken of in Scrip ture inas much as it is not in -
dig e nous to the land of Is rael.

There are sev eral va ri et ies that have been given the name,
“Easter lily,” but the most com mon is lilium longiflorum. It is this
par tic u lar flower that pa gans of vari ous lands have long re vered
as a holy sym bol as so ci ated with the re pro duc tive or gans. Two of
the more re nowned flow ers so ven er ated are the lotus of In dia
and Egypt in the East, and the rose of the Rosicrucians in the
West; both are yonic em blems sug ges tive of the mys te ri ous fe -
male cre ative pow ers.

What most rec ognize to day as the Easter lily was long ago con -
sid ered a phal lic symbol.27 The Greeks be lieved that it sprang
from the milk of Hera (their “Queen of Heaven”) whose Ro man
coun ter part was Juno.28

This par tic u lar lily was sub se quently adopted by the Ro man
Cath o lic Church as a sym bol of chas tity and of Mary be cause of
belief in her per pet ual vir gin ity.29 Thus the wor ship of Ishtar,
through Hera, through Juno, found its Ro man Cath o lic ex pres -
sion in the ven er a tion of Mary. As a result, the Easter lily is
found in al most all ar tis tic rep resen ta tions of the An nun ci a tion.

Merrill F. Unger sheds more light on the lily’s place in worship 
with his com ment on Asherah, an other name for Ashtoreth:

Fre quently rep re sented as a nude woman be stride a lion
with a lily in one hand and a ser pent on the other, and styled 
Qudshu “the Ho li ness,” that is, “the Holy One” in a per -
verted moral sense, she was a di vine cour te san. In the same
sense the male pros ti tutes con se crated to the cult of the
Qudshu and pros ti tut ing them selves to her honor were
styled qedishim, “sod om ites.”…Char ac ter is tically Canaanite
the lily sym bol izes grace and sex ap peal and the ser pent fe -
cun dity.… She and her colleagues spe cial ized in sex and war
and her shrines were tem ples of le galized vice. Her de graded 
cult of fered a per pet ual dan ger…to Is rael and must have
sunk to sor did depths as lust and mur der were glam or ized in 
Canaanite re li gion.30

A plaque from Tell Beit Mirsim (ca. 1450 B.C.) shows Astarte
hold ing in both hands staffs crowned with lil ies.31
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25 Ibid., p. 323.
26 Ibid., p. 324-325.
27 The Secret Teachings of All Ages, Op. Cit., p. XCIII.
28 The Two Babylons, Op. Cit., p. 20.
29 The Catholic Encyclopedia, s.v. “Lily.”
30 Merrill F. Unger, Unger’s Bible Dictionary, 3rd ed. (Chicago: Moody Press, 1966), s.v. “Asherah,” p. 412.
31 Ibid.



With the Protestant Ref or ma tion came much free dom
from the bond age of Rome. How ever, the Protestant
sects that de vel oped dur ing and since that time, hav ing

come out of Roman Ca thol i cism, had been so tra di tion al ized
that many of the Vat i can’s teach ings were re tained with out in -
ves ti ga tion. Even some of the most no ta ble Bi ble com men tar ies
have been in flu enced by Ro man Cath o lic tra di tion rather than
by ob jec tive study of God’s Word (though the au thors would be
hor ri fied to think so). Cath o lic tra di tion has in flu enced most
Christians’ think ing about “Good Fri day” and “Easter Sunday.”

It is com monly as sumed that Je sus died on a Fri day and rose
early on a Sunday morn ing. This be lief has been passed down
through the centu ries as a re sult of Ro man Cath o lic tra di tion. It
is based on the in ter pre ta tion of all four Gos pel nar ratives of the
women vis it ing Je sus’ tomb af ter His res ur rec tion to mean that
He rose on a Sunday. It also in ter preted Mark 15:42-46 to mean
that He died and was bur ied on a Fri day: 

And now when the even was come, be cause it was the
prep a ra tion, that is, the day be fore the sab bath,

Jo seph of Arimathaea, an hon our able coun sel lor, which
also waited for the king dom of God, came, and went in
boldly unto Pi late, and craved the body of Je sus. (KJV)

Both sup po si tions are the re sult of faulty in ter pre ta tion and
lack of un der stand ing about He brew his tory. Both are un sup -
ported by Scrip ture or any re li able his tor i cal evi dence.

Is It Im por tant?

At first it may seem un im por tant which day Je sus died or
which day He rose. But skep tics who seek to find fault with
Scrip ture note a dis crep ancy be tween these tra di tional inter pre -
ta tions and Je sus’ words that He would be in the tomb for three
days and three nights (Mat thew 12:38-40). How could Je sus be
bur ied on a Fri day and rise on a Sunday, and yet be in the tomb
for three days and three nights?

We need to an swer the skep tics not by theory or tra dition, but
by the clear teach ing of God’s Word. A good de fense of the Faith 
re quires a rea soned ex pla na tion, not just a stock an swer. The
va lid ity of Je sus’ claim to be the Mes siah and, con se quently, the
en tire truth of the Gos pel, rest on His proph ecy re gard ing these
days. Was it true or not?

As we seek the an swer to this ques tion we will con sult the King 
James Ver sion of the Bi ble since it is the ba sis for many mis un -
der stand ings. This is not to fault the KJV, but to point out cer -
tain er ro ne ous inter pre ta tions of Scrip ture based upon the KJV
(as well as other trans la tions). I also do not wish to give rise to
spec u la tion that any re stat ing of these verses us ing mod ern
Amer i can Eng lish syn onyms and rules of gram mar and punc tu a -
tion might be prej u di cial.

THE CEN TRAL PROPH ECY

In or der to reach the truth we must be gin with Je sus’ proph -
ecy re gard ing His death and res ur rec tion. This proph ecy is
es sen tial to un der stand ing the time of Je sus’ res ur rec tion.

While Je sus was heal ing the sick on a Sab bath He was ver bally at -
tacked by Phar i sees who ques tioned His prac tices (Mat thew
12:1-15). His an swers could not be dis puted, so His de trac tors
in sisted that He give them a sign to prove He was from God. 

But he an swered and said unto them, An evil and adulter -
ous gen er a tion seeketh af ter a sign; and there shall no sign
be given to it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas:

For as Jonas was three days and three nights in the whale’s 
belly; so shall the Son of man be three days and three nights
in the heart of the earth. (Matthew 12:39-40 KJV)

This proph ecy is also re it er ated in Mat thew 16:4, em pha siz ing
that the only sign Je sus would give to prove He is the Mes siah is
not only His res ur rection, but His three days and three nights in
the tomb as well. His proph ecy had to prove true, for any part of
the proph ecy that failed would indict Him as a false prophet
(Deu ter on omy 18:20-22). And we would be found false witnesses
of a res ur rec tion that never oc curred. For no false prophet
would be res ur rected by God.

Also, there would be no hope of a res ur rec tion for man kind.
We would still be in our sins: 

But if there is no res ur rec tion of the dead, then Christ is
not risen. And if Christ is not risen then our preach ing is
vain, and your faith is also vain. Yes, and we are found false
wit nesses of God be cause we have tes ti fied of God that He
raised up Christ, whom He did not raise up if it be that the
dead do not rise.

For if the dead do not rise, then Christ is not raised. And
if Christ is not raised your faith is vain; you are still in your
sins. Then they also who are fallen asleep in Christ have per -
ished. If we have hope in Christ in this life only we are the
most mis er a ble of all men.

But now Christ is risen from the dead and be come the
firstfruits of them that slept. For since by man came death,
by man also came the res ur rec tion of the dead. For as in
Adam all die, even so in Christ all shall be made alive.

But ev ery man in his own or der: Christ the firstfruits, af -
ter ward they that are Christ’s at His com ing. Then will come 
the end when He shall have de liv ered up the King dom to
God, even the Fa ther, when He shall have put down all rule
and all au thor ity and power.

For He must reign till He has put all en e mies un der His
feet. The last enemy that shall be de stroyed is death. (1 Co -
rin thi ans 15:13-26)
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DID JESUS REALLY DIE ON A FRIDAY
AND RISE ON A SUNDAY?

(READ THIS PORTION IN CONNECTION WITH THE ACCOMPANYING CHART ON PAGE 14)



If Je sus was in the tomb for more or for less than three days
and three nights (72 hours, or very close to that time) then His
prophecy was false, and He was a de ceiver as His en e mies
claimed (Mat thew 27:63). Yet ac cord ing to Ro man Cath o lic and 
most Protestant tra di tion He was in the tomb from sun set Fri day 
un til sun rise Sunday – only half the time He proph e sied!

Ra tio nal iza tions of the Proph ecy
Pro po nents of the Fri day burial-Sunday res ur rec tion the ory

cite a num ber of Scrip tures where Je sus spoke of “three days” or
“the third day” in re la tion to His res ur rec tion. Thus they sug gest
that the ref er ence to three days was an id i om atic ex pres sion; the
Jew ish in ter pre ta tion of a “day” could mean any part of a day. In
this case, for ex ample, “three days” could have meant part of Fri -
day, all day Sat urday, and part of Sunday. This might be a valid
ar gu ment ex cept for the Lord’s spe cific men tion of “three days
and three nights,” in which case no stretch of lin guis tic id io syn -
crasy can ac com mo date a Fri day burial fol lowed by a Sunday res -
ur rec tion. Je sus’ words ex press no other idea than that He would 
be in the tomb for three full days and three full nights, or 72
hours.

One critic said to me that Je sus men tioned three days and
three nights only once. I asked him, “How many times did Je sus
have to say it for it to be true?”

End of dis cus sion.
But what about Luke 24:21 which re cords the Lord’s en coun -

ter on the first day of the week with two dis ci ples af ter His res ur -
rec tion? Af ter tell ing Je sus (whom they did not rec og nize) about
the events of His cru ci fix ion they said, “But we trusted that it
had been he which should have re deemed Is rael: and be side all
this, to day is the third day since these things were done” (KJV).

If the first day of the week was the third day since these things
were done, could n’t He have died on a Fri day?

Num ber Fri day was only two days prior. This scrip ture re cords 
only what the two dis ci ples said. It does n’t say they reck oned
prop erly. How ever, we can not dis miss this with a cav a lier ap -
proach. The lit eral Greek reads, “But then with all these things
third this day brings to day since these things came to pass.”

Con sidering Je sus’ words about be ing three days and three
nights in the heart of the earth, this pas sage could mean that
three days had passed be fore “to day.”

Should we ques tion Je sus’ clear words, or these dis ci ples’
account which is stated in a rather un clear man ner? Did Je sus
mean three days and three nights, or was He care less in His
prophecy? I’ll trust the Lord’s clear words.

Also, Jo nah 1:17, to which Je sus re ferred in His proph ecy,
clearly states that Jo nah was in the belly of the fish for “three days
and three nights.” Je sus Himself de fined a day (i.e., day time) as
hav ing twelve hours: 

Je sus answered, Are there not twelve hours in the day? If
any man walk in the day, he stumbleth not, be cause he seeth 
the light of this world.

But if a man walk in the night, he stumbleth, be cause
there is no light in him. (John 11:9-10 KJV)

Accord ing to bib li cal reck on ing a com plete day (day and night
por tions com bined) lasted from sun down-to-sundown re gard -
less of the hour, whereas we mod erns base our reck oning on the

Gre go rian cal en dar which counts a day from mid night to
mid night. The He brew cal en dar was dis carded by the Ro man
Cath o lic Church which fol lowed the Julian cal en dar adopted by
Rome un der Jul ius Caesar. It was later re cal cu lated un der Pope
Greg ory XIII in 1582. The Grego rian cal en dar is a so lar cal en -
dar. The He brew cal en dar, orig i nally given by God to Is rael, and
referred to by Je sus, is a lunar cal en dar. The He brew cal en dar di -
vided the night por tion of a day (from sunset to sunrise) into four
“watches” of three hours each (For eas ier un der stand ing I am
stat ing the ap prox i mate times ac cord ing to our modern hours):

First Watch: 6PM to 9PM
Sec ond Watch 9PM to 12M
Third Watch 12M to 3AM
Fourth Watch 3AM to 6AM
The day light por tion (from sun rise to sun set) was di vided into

twelve “hours” (for brev ity I am men tion ing only four): 
Third Hour: 8AM to 9AM
Sixth Hour 11AM to 12N
Ninth Hour 2PM to 3PM
Twelfth Hour 5PM to 6PM
We know from Mat thew 27:45-50 that Je sus died dur ing the

ninth hour (be tween 2:00 PM and 3:00 PM). Luke 23:54 and
John 19:42 state that He was placed in the tomb just prior to sun -
set the same day. There fore, if He died and was bur ied on a Fri -
day, He could not have risen on a Sunday and re mained true to
His word. Con versely, if He rose on a Sunday He could not have
died and been bur ied on a Fri day.

But don’t the Scrip tures say that Je sus rose on the first day of
the week – our Sunday?

No. Con trary to pop u lar teach ing and be lief, there are no
Scrip tures that tell us which day Je sus rose from the tomb. All
they tell us is when the women came to the tomb to anoint His
body with spices. Let’s look at all four Gos pel texts that are used
to “prove” Je sus rose on a Sunday: 

Mat thew 28:1:
In the end of the sab bath, as it began to dawn to ward the

first day of the week, came Mary Mag da lene and the other
Mary to see the sep ul chre. (KJV)

Mark 16:1-2:
And when the sab bath was past, Mary Mag da lene, and

Mary the mother of James, and Salome, had bought sweet
spices, that they might come and anoint him.

And very early in the morn ing the first day of the week,
they came unto the sep ul chre at the ris ing of the sun. (KJV) 

Luke 24:1
Now upon the first day of the week, very early in the

morning, they came unto the sep ul chre, bring ing the spices
which they had pre pared, and cer tain oth ers with them.
(KJV)

John 20:1:
The first day of the week com eth Mary Mag da lene early,

when it was yet dark, unto the sepul chre, and seeth the
stone taken away from the sep ul chre. (KJV)

In read ing the en tire nar ra tive of ev ery ac count we find that the
stone was al ready rolled away by the time the women ar rived.
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Mat thew 28:24 men tions cer tain events (the earth quake, the
an gel de scend ing and roll ing away the stone, etc.), mak ing them
ap pear as if all took place si multa neously. How ever, this would
not fit the other nar ra tives. Mat thew’s ver sion is an over view ac -
count of a more com plex se ries of events, with verses 2-4 be ing
par enthet i cal. This is better un der stood if we quote the en tire
pas sage us ing current gram mar, punc tu a tion and words: 

Now late on Sab bath, as it was get ting dusk [sun down]
toward the first day of the week, Mary Mag da lene and the
other Mary came to see the sep ul cher.

(And, look! There was a great earth quake. For the an gel
of the Lord de scended from Heaven and came and rolled
back the stone from the door, and sat upon it. His coun te -
nance was like light ning, and his garment white as snow.
And for fear of him, the guards shook and be came like dead
men.)

And the an gel an swered and said to the women, “Do not
fear, for I know that you seek Je sus, who was cru ci fied. He is
not here, for He has risen as He said. Come look at the place 
where the Lord lay.” (Mat thew 28:1-6)

In any case, whether the an gel ar rived just as the women came
to the tomb or be fore hand, even the KJV of Mat thew states that
these events tran spired “In the end of the Sab bath [near sun -
down our Sat ur day] as it be gan to dawn to ward the first day of
the week.” Ac cord ing to Arndt and Gingrich, Mat thew’s words
trans lated “dawn to ward” (Gr., te epiphoskouse eis) are more cor -
rectly trans lated “draw ing on to ward,” not the ris ing of the sun
as we have taken it to mean to day.32 “Ap proaching” may be an
ap propri ate synonym. The same word is used in Luke 23:54:
“…and the sab bath drew on” (lit., “was com ing on”). The only
other New Testa ment Scrip ture in which the Eng lish word
“dawn” ap pears is 2 Pe ter 1:19: “un til the day dawn.” Here the
Greek word is diaugazo, which spe cif i cally means “sun rise.” Thus 
“sun rise” is not the proper in ter pre ta tion for when the women
came to the tomb. They came be fore sun rise.

Still, Mark 16:2 in di cates that the sun was just ris ing or had al -
ready risen when the women came to the tomb. This appar ent
dis crep ancy still of fers no leg upon which those who in sist on a
Sunday res ur rec tion may stand. It merely states Mark’s ac count
of when the women ar rived, not when Je sus rose. With out im -
pugn ing Marks ac count, as some have done, we must let the mat -
ter lie for now as one of those mi nor di chot omies that do not
re ally af fect the truth of the Gos pel.

Lending fur ther weight to the idea that the women came just
to ward the end of the Sab bath is Berry’s In ter lin ear-Greek-English
New Tes ta ment which ren ders Mat thew 28:1: “Now late (Grk.,
opse) on Sab bath, as it was get ting dusk [sun down] to ward…”33

There are in stances in Clas si cal Greek where opse (“late”) has
been translated “af ter.” Some of the best ref er ences state that
this could be the case here. But the most reg u lar us age – par tic u -
larly in Scrip ture (which was writ ten in Koine Greek) – is “late.”

Mat thew in par tic u lar al ways uses the word meta to de note an
occur rence fol low ing af ter an other. Re gard less of what sec u lar
writ ers may have done, Mat thew would have been in con sis tent
to use opse in this in stance alone to mean “af ter.” Thus Mat thew
28:1 in di cates that as it was “draw ing on to ward” (or ap proach -
ing) the first day of the week, Je sus had al ready risen. What can
this mean ex cept that Je sus did not rise on a Sunday, but on the
Sab bath?

Luke’s and John’s nar ra tives tell us that the women came to
the tomb “very early in the morn ing,” and “when it was yet
dark,” re spec tively. They do not set a spe cific time. On the other
hand, Mark says that the women “came unto the sepulcre at the
ris ing of the sun” (Gr., anateilantos tou heliou: “ris ing the sun”).

But even if the women had come to the tomb af ter sunrise on
our Sunday, the truth re mains that Je sus had al ready risen.
Again, the Scrip tures do not state that He rose on the first day of
the week. They tell us only when the women came to the tomb
and (de pend ing on how you trans late them) that was ei ther at
the close of the Sab bath, or at the be gin ning of the first day of
the week.

But does n’t Mark 16:9 say, “Now when Je sus was risen early
the first day of the week, he ap peared first to Mary Mag da -
lene…”?

Yes, it does.
But the comma place ment is un cer tain. Should it have been

placed af ter the word “week” as the trans la tors have done? Or
should it have been placed else where? There is no punc tu a tion
in the Greek, but the place ment of the comma in the Eng lish
trans la tion makes a tre men dous dif fer ence in the mean ing. Sup -
pose the comma were placed after the word “risen”?

Now af ter Je sus had risen, early the first day of the week
He appeared first to Mary Mag dalene…

Were the trans la tors of the KJV (and sub sequent Eng lish
trans la tions) influ enced by church tra di tion, thus assum ing that
Je sus rose on a Sunday? It ap pears so, be cause oth er wise this one
verse would be in conflict with all the other nar ra tives of the res -
ur rec tion, in clud ing Mark’s.

Ac cord ing to cer tain Greek schol ars to day, syn tax (sen tence
struc ture) in di cates that a comma should be placed af ter the
word “week,” as did the KJV trans la tors. But the KJV trans la tors
also placed a comma af ter the word “early” in their orig i nal 1611 
edi tion which reads:
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Now when Iefus was rifen early, the firft day of the weeke,
he ap peared firft to Mary Mag dalene, out of whom he had
caft feven dev ils.34

But again, the orig i nal Greek text has no punc tu a tion, and not 
all Greek schol ars are agreed on the proper syn tax. There fore,
this verse can not be used ei ther way, to prove be yond any doubt
that Je sus rose on a Sunday or that He did n’t rise on a Sunday.
We are left with the four Gos pel nar ra tives alone which state
only that the women ar rived at the tomb as the Sab bath drew on
to ward the first day of the week, and Je sus had al ready risen.

Now, it is sug gested by some mod ern schol ars that Mark
16:19-20 are not found in the ear lier manu scripts, sug gest ing a
later in ter po la tion. Peake’s Com men tary on the Bi ble says:

These verses con stitute the lon ger of two al ter na tive end ings 
found in some MSS. In an Ar menian text (of A.D. 986) the lon -
ger end ing is at trib uted to Ariston, the Pres by ter.… In style and 
vocab u lary it is dis tinct from the rest of the Gos pel.35

Even the Ro man Cath o lic Saint Jo seph’s Edi tion of The New
Amer ican Bi ble has this foot note about Mark 16:9-20:

Early ci ta tions of it by the Fa thers in di cate that it was com -
posed in the first cen tury, al though vo cab u lary and style ar gue
strongly that it was writ ten by some one other than Mark.36

Should we rely on Ro man Cath o lic schol ar ship? Since the the -
ory that Je sus rose on a Sunday be gan with Ro man Ca thol i cism
it seems only right to cite its schol ar ship on this verse.

Ro man Cath o lic schol ar ship is gen er ally re li able on trans la -
tion; it is the in ter pre ta tion of Scrip ture that is of ten faulty. And
it’s not un likely that the tra di tion of a Sunday res ur rec tion by
Je sus would grow out of the women’s tes ti mony of see ing Him
“early on the first day of the week.”

No doubt the tra di tion may be traced to the lat ter part of the
first cen tury or the early part of the sec ond cen tury be cause of
this. But an tiq uity does not guar an tee truth. That which is false
to day will be false 2,000 years from now. By the same to ken, that
which was false 2,000 years ago is false to day.

Also, should we rely on mod ern schol ar ship when it calls into
ques tion verses found in the ven er able King James Ver sion of
the Bi ble? I don’t be lieve we should. Mod ern Eng lish trans la -
tions are all based upon the Westcott-Hort compi la tion of Greek 
Manuscripts from the Al ex an drian and other ques tion able texts
in which thou sands of vari ances ap pear. That’s not to say they
are entirely false; in some in stances, par tic u larly in the use of cur -
rent syn tax and punc tu a tion as well as prop erly trans lated words
they are ac cu rate. But mod ern schol ar ship has vir tu ally re jected
the time-honored and proven texts which form the ba sis for the
Textus Receptus and the King James Ver sion.

Still, these facts do not re ally af fect the ques tion un der con sid -
er ation. It still re mains that Mark 16:9 does not ef fec tively prove

one way or the other whether Je sus rose on a Sunday or not, both
older and mod ern schol ar ship aside. Yet it was nec essary that we
address these con sid er ations in or der to leave no stone un turned.

CAL CU LATING THE PROPER DAY

Re gard less of how one wishes to view Mark 16:9-20, the
fact re mains that nei ther it nor any other Scrip ture verse
gives con clu sive ev i dence that Je sus rose on a Sunday.

When taken in to tal, the Scrip tures in di cate oth er wise.
Because the orig i nal Scriptures are si lent on when Je sus rose

we must go back to Je sus’ proph ecy that His body would be in
the tomb very close to – if not pre cisely – 72 hours. Since He was
entombed just prior to sun set (ap prox i mately 6:00 PM) on the
day of His death (Mark 15:42-47), we merely need count three
full days and three full nights to de ter mine that He must have
risen at about that same hour on the day of His res urrec tion.

Even if Je sus’ res ur rec tion had oc curred af ter sun down on the
Sab bath and on the first day of the week, the cor re spond ing time 
today would be Sat ur day eve ning, not Sunday morn ing.

Con sidering all the scriptural ev i dence and the truth that
Je sus was seen early the first day of the week, the only log i cal time 
He could have been raised was just be fore sun down on the Sab -
bath. Counting back wards three days and three nights from just
before sundown on the Sab bath we find that He died and was
bur ied on a Wednes day ac cord ing to our pres ent cal en dar.

Which Sabbath?

But what about the Scriptures that tell us the Sab bath was
about to begin just a few hours af ter Je sus’ death? How could He
have been bur ied the day be fore the Sab bath, rise at the end of
the Sab bath, and still be three days and three nights in the tomb? 
Part of the an swer is found in John 19:31: 

The Jews there fore, because it was the prep a ra tion, that
the bod ies should not re main upon the cross on the sab bath 
day, (for that sab bath day was an high day,) be sought Pi late
that their legs might be bro ken, and that they might be
taken away. (KJV)

No tice that John calls the ap proach ing Sab bath a “high day.”
The first and sev enth days of the Feast of Un leav ened Bread are
“high Sab baths” – two of seven yearly high Sab baths. High Sab -
baths are spe cial days of rest commen su rate with cer tain feasts es -
tab lished by God. They may fall on any day of the week. This
pas sage in di cates that the Sab bath day af ter Je sus’ cru ci fix ion
was not the weekly Sab bath but the first day of the Feast of Un -
leav ened Bread.

John 19:14 states that Je sus was cru ci fied on “the prep a ra tion
of the Passover.” The day of prep a ra tion was Pass over day, the
day prior to the first day of the Feast of Un leav ened Bread, and
ac tu ally the first day of un leav ened bread it self (Mat thew 16:17).
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A day of “un leav ened bread” is a time that all leav ened bread
was to be re moved from the house ac cord ing to the Law given by
God to Mo ses. It ap plied not only to the seven days of the Feast
of Unleav ened Bread, but also to Pass over day – the day of prep a -
ra tion. Thus there were eight days of “un leav ened bread.” Pass -
over day may or may not be in cluded in the term “the Feast of
Un leav ened Bread.”

Je sus’ Pass over Meal
Due to lack of un der stand ing the Law of Mo ses and bib li cal

his tory, some con fu sion ex ists among Chris tians per taining to
the Jew ish feasts. For ex ample, why does it seem as if the Gos pel
of John has Je sus dy ing while the Pass over lambs were be ing
slain, and the Syn op tic Gos pels have Him eat ing the Pass over
meal with His dis ci ples? This ap par ent dis crepancy is due to a
mis under stand ing of the texts that ad dress the Last Sup per.

The term, “first day of un leav ened bread,” in di cat ing the time
the dis ci ples asked Je sus where they should pre pare the Pass over
meal, con trasts with the first day of the Feast of Un leav ened
Bread – a high Sab bath and the day af ter Pass over day.

Also, since the bib li cal day be gins at sundown, Pass over day
was not only the day on which Je sus died in the af ter noon, but
also the day He ate the Pass over meal dur ing the pre vi ous eve -
ning. Re mem ber, there are two eve nings to each day: the eve ning 
be ginning the day at sun down, and the eve ning end ing the day
at the next sun down. It is nec es sary to ex am ine the Scrip tures in
which the Greek texts use “the first of un leav ened bread” to set
the time of the Last Sup per. 

Mat thew 26:17:
Now the first day of the feast of un leav ened bread the dis -

ci ples came to Je sus, say ing unto him, Where wilt thou that
we pre pare for thee to eat the pass over? (KJV) (Gr., Te de
prote ton asumon… – “Now on the first of un leav ened
bread…” Note that the word “feast” is not there.) 

Mark 14:12:
And the first day of un leav ened bread, when they killed

the pass over, his dis ci ples said unto him, Where wilt thou
that we go and pre pare that thou mayest eat the pass over?
(KJV) (Gr., Kai te prote hemera ton asumon ote to pas cha ethuon
– “And on the first day of un leav ened bread, when the Pass -
over they sac ri ficed”)…” Note that the word “feast” is not
there.) 

Luke 22:7:
Then came the day of un leav ened bread, when the pass -

over must be killed. (KJV) (Gr., Helthen de he hemera ton
azumon he edei thuesthai to pas cha – “And came the day of un -
leav ened bread, in which was need ful to be killed the Pass -
over.” Again, the word “feast” is not there.

John’s Gos pel men tions the feast, but places the Last Sup per
“be fore” the feast of the Pass over: 

John 13:1:
Now before the feast of the pass over, when Je sus knew

that his hour was come that he should de part out of this
world unto the Fa ther, hav ing loved his own which were in
the world, he loved them unto the end. (KJV) (Gr., Pro de tos

eortos tou pas cha…kai deipnonu… – “Now be fore the feast of
the Pass over…And sup per tak ing place…)

No tice that none of the Greek texts say, “the first day of the
feast of un leav ened bread” as some Eng lish trans la tions do. They 
merely say, “the first of un leav ened bread,” or, “the first day of
un leav ened bread,” or, “the day of un leav ened bread.” The word 
“feast” is not found in the Greek texts, so this cannot be “the
first day of the Feast of Un leav ened Bread.” It was the first day
(in eight) of un leav ened bread – Pass over day – the prep a ra tion
day for the seven-day Feast of Un leav ened Bread.

Was the Last Sup per eaten be fore the Feast of the Pass over
(the Feast of Un leav ened Bread) as John says, or was it held on
the first day of the Feast of Un leav ened Bread as some be lieve
the Syn op tic Gos pels in di cate? It ap pears as if we are deal ing
with three pos si ble sce nar ios:

• Jesus ate the Pass over on the first day of the Feast of
Un leav ened Bread, 15 Nisan – the day after Pass over day.
But then He would have had to be cru ci fied on 16 Nisan,
the sec ond day of the Feast of Un leav ened Bread. This
can not be, be cause we know He was cru ci fied on the day of
prep a ra tion. 

• Jesus ate the Pass over late on Pass over day, 14 Nisan. Then
He would have been cru ci fied on 15 Nisan, the first day of
the Feast of Un leav ened Bread. But then He would have
been cru cified dur ing the high Sab bath, which was
for bid den by Jew ish law.

• Jesus ate the Pass over on the first eve ning of 14 Nisan just
after sun down end ing 13 Nisan. He was cru ci fied later that
same day in the af ter noon at the same time the lambs were
being slain. He would then be placed in the tomb on the
sec ond evening of 14 Nisan, just prior to the start of 15
Nisan, the first day of the Feast of Un leav ened Bread, and a 
Sab bath.

Since there are two eve nings to a bibli cal day (the eve ning be -
gin ning the day at sun down, and the eve ning end ing the day at
the next sun down), which sce nario is cor rect and allows for the
Gos pels to re main in per fect har mony?

There is no pos sibil ity other than the third sce nario un less the
Scrip tures are con tra dic tory and/or Je sus died on some day
other than Pass over day. Nei ther of the first two sce nar ios is ac -
cept able to any be liever in Je sus, let alone any Bi ble scholar.

That Je sus died on the day the sac ri fi cial lambs were killed is
not a prob lem if we see that, due to the enor mity of the task of of -
fer ing the Pass over lambs for every house hold, the priests be gan
per form ing that duty early on 14 Nisan, most prob a bly right af -
ter sun set be gin ning the day. The Law of Mo ses states only that
the sac ri fice must be killed on 14 Nisan. It does not pre scribe
any par tic ular time of day.

By be gin ning to of fer the sac ri fices af ter sun down end ing 13
Nisan and be gin ning 14 Nisan the priests would have an early
start for a long and ar du ous task, and they would still ful fill the
Law re quiring them to of fer the sac ri fices on 14 Nisan (Ex o dus
12:1-20).

Je sus and His dis ci ples had their sac ri fice slain and then ate
the Pass over meal on the first eve ning of 14 Nisan. That night
He was taken to Caiaphas and then to Pi late dur ing the day time;
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He was cruci fied in the af ter noon and laid in the tomb on the
sec ond eve ning of 14 Nisan.

All would have taken place on the day pre scribed by the Law of 
Mo ses. Je sus would have eaten His Pass over meal ear lier than
was cus tom ary, but since He was go ing to be God’s Pass over sac -
ri fice for all man kind it was cer tainly His pre rog a tive to do so.

This sce nario har monizes all the Gos pels be cause 14 Nisan –
Pass over day – is the first day of un leav ened bread, and 15 Nisan
is the first day of the Feast of Un leav ened Bread, a high Sab bath.

Most im por tantly, all the Gos pels tell us that Je sus died on the
day of prep a ra tion, which is al ways 14 Nisan – Pass over day.

There fore, the first day of the Feast of Un leav ened Bread,
which fol lows Pass over day, is the Sab bath spo ken of in John
19:31. Mark 16:1-2 in di cates that there were two Sab baths in the 
same week that Je sus died and rose: the Pass over high Sab bath
and the reg u lar weekly Sab bath.

After which Sab bath did the Women come?

And when the sab bath was past, Mary Mag da lene, and
Mary the mother of James, and Salome, had bought sweet
spices, that they might come and anoint him.

And very early in the morn ing the first day of the week,
they came unto the sep ul chre at the ris ing of the sun. (Mark
16:1-2 KJV)

SEE CHART ON PAGE 14

The women could not have gone to the tomb at “the end of
the Sab bath (Mat thew 21:8), or “very early in the morn ing the
first day of the week” (Mark 16:2), and still bought and pre pared
the spices af ter the Sab bath (Mark 16:1), un less these verses are
speak ing of two dis tinct Sab baths. The women must have
bought the spices af ter the high Sab bath (the first Sab bath of
that week) had passed.

Again, the first day of the Feast of Un leav ened Bread is a high
Sab bath. It is impos si ble that Mark would sep a rate “when the
sab bath was past” from “very early in the morn ing the first day of 
the week” in the same pas sage un less he was speak ing of two dif -
fer ent events.

The phrase, “had bought spices” in the King James Ver sion in -
di cates that the women al ready had the spices on hand. How -
ever, the Greek egorasan aromata is more cor rectly ren dered
“bought spices,” omit ting the word “had.” There fore, the
women must have bought the spices af ter the first Sab bath (the
high Sab bath) was past, and pre pared them the day be fore the
weekly Sab bath.

No tice, also, that in Mark 16:1 the sin gular sabbatou is used
for the Sab bath af ter which the women bought the spices (Kai
diagenomenou tou sabbatou: “And pass ing the Sab bath”). But in
verse 2 Mark uses the plu ral form sabbaton for the Sab bath at the
end of which they came to the tomb (mia ton sabbaton: “the first
from the Sab baths” or, “the first day of the week”).

While the sin gu lar and plu ral forms may be used in ter change -
ably for “the Sab bath” among dif fer ent writ ers, it is un likely that
the same writer (Mark) would use both the singu lar and the plu -
ral in the same pas sage re fer ring to the same day. He must have
been re fer ring to two dif fer ent Sab bath days.

Thus, the women bought the spices af ter the first Sab bath (the
Pass over high Sab bath) which is ren dered in the sin gu lar, and
went to the tomb at the end of the sec ond Sab bath (the reg u lar
weekly Sab bath) ren dered in the plu ral.

First Fruits

One of the most im por tant el e ments in con sid er ing the day of
Je sus’ res ur rec tion is the Feast of First Fruits. Briefly, this was the 
day the Is ra el ites were to bring a wave of fer ing of first fruits be -
fore YHWH. They were to shake their first-fruit of fer ing vig or -
ously be fore YHWH as a fore shad ow ing of the Mes siah as the first 
fruits of the Res ur rection. They did not nec es sar ily un der stand
this pro phetic el e ment to the feast day, but God es tab lished it as
such. Al though Jews to day cel e brate this feast at a dif fer ent time,
in Jesus’ day it was cel e brated on the first day of the week af ter
the first weekly Sab bath fol low ing the first day of the Feast of
Un leav ened Bread. Be cause of this it is as sumed that Je sus, as
the first fruits of the Res ur rec tion, must have been raised on the
first day of the week. Again, a mis un der stand ing.

The Feast of First Fruits is not the day of har vest, but the day
the first fruit of the har vest is waved be fore YHWH. The har vest
would have taken place be fore Pass over; Pass over day was the
day the lambs were slain and eaten; the Feast of Un leav ened
Bread was the time to cel e brate the har vest; First Fruits was the
time to wave the first por tion of the har vest be fore YHWH. 

Re mem ber what Je sus said to Mary Mag da lene when He first
ap peared to her af ter His res ur rec tion:

Je sus saith unto her, Touch me not, for I am not yet as -
cended to my Fa ther: but go to my breth ren and say unto
them, I as cend unto my Fa ther and your Fa ther; and to my
God, and your God. (John 20:17 KJV)

Je sus had been raised from the dead as the first fruits of the
Res ur rec tion, but He had not yet pre sented Him self be fore the
Fa ther as such. This is why He wanted no one to touch Him as
yet. But when He later ap peared to His dis ci ples He told Thomas 
to put his fin ger into the wound in His hand and his hand into
His side. There fore He must have gone to the Fa ther on the first
day of the week (First Fruits), pre sented Him self be fore Him,
then re turned for His fi nal in struc tions to His dis ciples.

God’s pro phetic tim ing of the ap pointed feasts is re vealed in
the se quence of Je sus’ death and res ur rec tion, both of which had 
to take place dur ing one par tic u lar year. In order for Him to die
and be res urrected three days and three nights later, then ap pear
before the Fa ther on the first day of the week, the first day af ter
the weekly Sab bath fol low ing the first day of Passover would
have to oc cur on 18 Nisan. During any other year it could oc cur
on other dates; this par tic u lar year it had to be 18 Nisan or Je sus
could not be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth
as proph e sied. If, for ex ample, 14 Nisan occurred on the first day 
of the week, the Feast of First Fruits would be three days fur ther
out from the first day of the Feast of Unleav ened Bread. Je sus
would have had to be in the tomb for six days and six nights.

Since these events took place dur ing the week of Pass over, and 
the first day of the Feast of Un leav ened Bread is a high Sab bath,
it is per fectly in line with God’s Word – and log i cal – to ac cept
the fol low ing or der of events:
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• Jesus ate the Pass over af ter sun down end ing 13 Nisan,
dur ing the first eve ning of 14 Nisan;

• In the mid dle of the night of 14 Nisan He went with His
dis ci ples to Geth sema ne where He was taken cap tive;

• While it was still dark He was taken for in ter roga tion be fore 
the high priest, Caiaphas, who, along with the scribes and
el ders of the Jews, sought for an ex cuse to have Him put to
death:

• He was de liv ered to Pon tius Pi late for judg ment in the early 
day light hours of 14 Nisan and was given over to be
cru ci fied later that same day;

• Je sus was bur ied dur ing the sec ond eve ning of 14 Nisan –
Passover day, the Prep a ra tion day for the Feast of
Un leav ened Bread (our Wednes day);

• Ev eryone rested on the high Sab bath – the first day of the
Feast of Un leav ened Bread (our Thurs day);

• The women bought and pre pared the spices the day af ter
the high Sab bath (our Fri day);

• Ev eryone rested dur ing the reg u lar weekly Sab bath (our
Sat ur day);

• Three days and three nights af ter His burial Je sus rose
be fore sun down on the weekly Sab bath, 17 Nisan (our
Sat ur day eve ning);

• The women went to the tomb some time be tween sun down
on the Sab bath (Mat thew 28:1) and sun rise on the first day
of the week, 18 Nisan (our Sunday morn ing);

• Je sus as cended to the Fa ther on 18 Nisan, the Feast of First
Fruits, to pres ent Him self be fore the Fa ther as the First
Fruits of the Res ur rec tion; He then re turned to His
dis ci ples for awhile be fore He would again be taken up to
Heaven un til the time of His com ing to re store the
King dom to Is rael dur ing His mil lennial reign.

One more thing to con sider: If Je sus rose on a Sunday morn ing
then He would have been in the heart of the earth for three days
and four nights. Even if He rose af ter mid night on Sunday He
would have been three days and three-and-a-half nights in the heart
of the earth. Had He risen be fore midnight, that would be on the
first day of the Jew ish week, but on our Sat ur day, not Sunday. All
this re futes the “Good Fri day” – “Easter Sunday” myth.

THE LORD’S DAY

There must be some ba sis for the fact that the vast ma jor ity
of Chris tians ob serve Sunday in stead of the sev enth-day
Sab bath. Did n’t the early “Church” dis card the Sab bath

in fa vor of the Sunday “Lord’s Day?” 
Be cause Je sus rose from the dead on the day we call “Sat ur day” 

rather than on Sunday, it is im por tant that we ex am ine the rea -
sons why most churches ob serve Sunday as “the Lord’s Day.”

Thereare two (and only two) sources we may go to that can shed 
light on this ques tion. Those two sources – wit nesses if you will –
are Scrip ture and his tory. (A third – what some call tra di tion – is
cov ered by his tory since his tory re veals the or i gins of tra di tion.)
We will first con sider what his tory has to say on the sub ject.

His tory

It has been taught that Je sus’ apostles ob served Sunday in
place of the sev enth-day Sab bath, and that the tra di tion is as old
as the Faith. But this is not as cer tain as we have been led to be -
lieve. In truth, there is no sub stan tive his tory to in dicate this.

As we ex am ine the ev i dence of fered by Chris tian his to ri ans we 
will find that the au thor i ties cited are ques tion able at best.

Philip Schaff, in his History of the Chris tian Church, cites Bar na -
bas, Ignatius, and Justin Mar tyr as evidence that the first (or
eighth) day of the week was ob served by first-century be liev ers in
com mem ora tion of our Lord’s res ur rec tion:

Bar na bas
Schaff states, “The cel e bra tion of the Lord’s Day in mem ory of 

the res ur rec tion of Christ dates un doubt edly from the ap os tolic
age.” In his foot note to this state ment he says “Bar nabas calls it
the eighth day, in con trast to the Jew ish Sab bath.” In an other
foot note he quotes from the “Epis tle of Bar na bas”:

We cel e brate the eighth day with joy, on which Je sus rose
from the dead, and, af ter hav ing ap peared [to his dis ciples],
as cended to heaven.37

This ap pears to be solid proof that Bar na bas, one of Paul’s
most no ta ble com pan ions, rec og nized Sunday as the day of Je sus’
res ur rec tion as well as the day of wor ship for Chris tians. How ever, 
Schaff later dis counts his own ref er ence to Bar na bas by stat ing:

This epis tle is al to gether too fierce in its po lem ics against
Ju da ism to be the pro duc tion of the ap os tolic Bar na bas.38

What kind of schol ar ship is this? Schaff cites a source to prove
a point. Then later dis cred its that source as un re li able.

Fur ther, this “epis tle,” al leg edly writ ten by Bar nabas, is uni ver -
sally re garded as a forg ery by his to ri ans. Its dat ing is un cer tain,
but it could have been writ ten as late as the mid dle of the sec ond
cen tury as one among many Gnos tic texts that promote a hu -
man is tic phi los o phy con trary to the Scrip tures.

Yet in spite of these facts nu mer ous ex pos i tors be sides Schaff
cite this let ter as ev i dence that Bar na bas en dorsed Sunday in
place of the sev enth-day Sab bath. Such “schol ar ship” lacks ac a -
demic in teg rity. How can they cite “Bar na bas’ epis tle” to jus tify
Sunday re plac ing the Sab bath, then dis card that same “epis tle”
as a forg ery?

Although the dat ing of this forg ery indi cates that the tra di tion 
of a Sunday res ur rec tion was a late first- or early sec ond-century
fix ture, this is still un cer tain. And even if it were a first-century
tra di tion (de vel oped apart from apos tolic au thor ity) it can not
take pre ce dence over Scrip ture.
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THE WEEK OF OUR LORD’S TRIUMPH
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The au thor of this alleged epis tle from Bar na bas also re in ter -
preted the Sab bath com mand ment as com mand ing holi ness
rather than phys i cal rest.39

Ignatius
The next ear li est his tor i cal ref erence to a Sunday “Lord’s Day” 

is at trib uted by most his tori ans to the sec ond-century Bishop of
Antioch, Ignatius (c. 117). Schaff points out that Ignatius’ al -
leged com ment about the Sab bath be ing done away with is
found only in the shorter Greek rescension of his let ter, but is
miss ing from the more an cient Syri ac edi tion.40 The com ment to 
which Schaff al ludes is in the Greek ver sion of Ignatius’
Magnesian 9:1:

“…no lon ger sabbatizing but liv ing ac cord ing to the Lord’s
Day on which also our life arose through him and through
his death.”41

One of the more schol arly works on the Sab bath-to-Sunday
con tro versy pro duced by pro-Sunday ad vo cates is a com pi la tion
of pa pers which grew out of a re search pro ject spon sored by the
Tyn dale Fel low ship for Bib li cal Re search in Cam bridge, Eng -
land. The study was be gun in 1973, and the re sults were pub -
lished in 1982 by Zondervan Publishing House un der the
ed i to rial aus pices of D.A. Car son. Re ferring to the quote  at trib -
uted to Ignatius, Rich ard J. Bauckham, lec turer in the De part -
ment of The ol ogy at the Uni ver sity of Man ches ter, Man ches ter,
Eng land, states: 

This pas sage has pro voked tex tual de bate since the only
Greek manu script ex tant reads [kata kuriaken dzoen
dzontes], which could be trans lated “liv ing ac cord ing to the
Lord’s life.” Most schol ars, how ever, have fol lowed the
Latin text  (secundum dominicam), omit ting [dzoen] and
trans lat ing “liv ing ac cord ing to the Lord’s Day.”...Of course
it is true that the real con trast Ignatius in tends to draw is not 
between days as such but be tween ways of life, be tween
“sabbatizing” (i.e., liv ing ac cording to Jew ish le gal ism) and
liv ing ac cord ing to the res ur rec tion life of Christ. But the
text be comes most eas ily in telli gi ble if we un der stand him to 
be sym bol iz ing this con trast by means of a con trast of days,
the Sab bath as the dis tin guish ing char ac ter is tic of Ju da ism
and the new Chris tian ob ser vance of the day of res ur rec tion
as sym bol iz ing the new life which Chris tians en joy through
Christ....Ref er ence toa weekly Lord’s Day would seem more 
nat u ral, but on the ev i dence of this text alone we can not be
quite sure.42

Bauckham’s ar gu ment, as do all the ar gu ments in fa vor of dis -
card ing the Sab bath, rests on the as sump tion that Je sus rose on a 
Sunday. Lack ing that po si tion, there is no other ba sis upon

which any such ar gu ment may rest, schol arly or oth er wise. And
even this pro-Sunday schol ar ship rec og nizes that this “proof” of
Ignatius’ sup port for a Sunday “Lord’s Day” is no proof at all. 

Since there are no other ref er ences at trib ut able to Ignatius,
which may sup port the obser vance of Sunday in place of the sev -
enth-day Sab bath, any ci ta tion of Ignatius must be dis carded. 

Justin Mar tyr 
With the writ ings of Justin Mar tyr (c. 100-166?) we are still

early in Christian his tory, this time closer to the mid dle of the
sec ond century. His torically there is lit tle known of this Chris -
tian apol o gist aside from his own writ ings, and the au then tic ity
of about half of those at trib uted to him are doubt ful.43 In Di a -
logue with the Jew Trypho, as cribed to Justin Mar tyr, the writer
makes a case for a perpet ual Sabbath and, in par tic u lar, a Sunday 
Sab bath. Of this dis course Schaff states: 

He as signs as a rea son for the se lec tion of the first day for
the pur poses of Chris tian wor ship, be cause on that day God 
dis pelled the dark ness and the chaos, and be cause Je sus rose 
from the dead and ap peared to his as sem bled dis ci ples, but
makes no al lu sion to the fourth  com mand ment.44

Justin Mar tyr’s au thor ship of this writ ing is con sid ered
doubt ful by sev eral em i nent his to ri ans, though the writ ing
it self is gen erally con sid ered his tor i cal.45

(We should also note that Justin Mar tyr was the first to as cribe
to the bur geoning hi er ar chi cal in sti tu tion the des ig na tion “cath -
o lic,” i.e., “uni ver sal.” By his time much of Chris tian ity had be -
gun to develop into an or gani za tion of cler ics who in tended to
spread the Ro man church’s au thor ity over all the world’s
churches. Many in Rome’s Im pe rial Pal ace had been con verted
to Chris tian ity, at least nom i nally, as had lead ers in com merce,
Ro man re li gion, the arts and sci ences. These gave sup port to the
in sti tu tion. They were the “movers and shak ers” whose po lit i cal
in flu ence even tu ally molded the Ro man Catholic Church into a 
for mi da ble world power. This is an ex ample of how the more
worldly-wise and eminent those with in flu ence in an as sem bly
are, the fur ther away from God’s truth that as sem bly strays.) 

As with Bar na bas and Ignatius, we find his tor i cal ev i dence is
lack ing to con clu sively point to Justine Mar tyr as a pro po nent of
replac ing the Sab bath with a Sunday “Lord’s Day.” The only
writ ing to which that po si tion is at trib uted is Di a logue with the
Jew Trypho, and it is of ques tion able au thor ship. 

If one won ders how any one in the sec ond cen tury might err on
so im por tant a point we need only con sider how to day’s his to ri -
ans are di vided on is sues re lat ing to mere de cades ago, in spite of
the pre ponder ance of his tor i cal data – let alone the com mu ni ca -
tions tech nol ogy – at their dis posal. Could Justin Mar tyr or any -
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one else in his time have mis in ter preted events of a cen tury or
more ear lier? This is al most cer tain. And given the lack of any
con crete ev i dence to sup port such an im por tant vari ance from
Scrip ture, it be hooves be liev ers in Je sus to base our prac tices on
more than pos si bil i ties. Thus – as with the al leged at tri bu tions of 
Sunday obser vance to Bar na bas and Ignatius – any ci tation of
Justin Mar tyr to prove a Sunday Sabbath must be dis carded. 

Tertullian 
Though the du bi ous char ac ter of these early writ ings is in it self 

no rea son to re ject the idea that Chris tians had at an early stage
adopted Sunday as their day of wor ship, the “first ex press ev i -
dence of ces sa tion from labor on Sunday among Chris tians” is
attributed to Tertullian around the start of the third cen tury.46

In his ear lier days Tertullian was closely aligned with the Ro -
man Cath o lic Church and gave it much of its lit er a ture and lit -
urgy in Latin. It was dur ing his as soci a tion with Rome that he
wrote his De Oratione, in which he made his case for Sunday wor -
ship in place of the sev enth-day Sab bath.47

So from all the ev i dence, we see that the dis card ing of the sev -
enth-day Sab bath in fa vor of Sunday ob ser vance has no con clu -
sive his tor i cal pre ce dent any time prior to at least the third
cen tury, and was uniquely Ro man Cath o lic. There is no re li able
first- or sec ond-cen tury ap os tolic ev i dence that Chris tians dur ing 
that time ob served Sunday in place of the sev enth-day Sab bath.
If there are, the best pro-Sunday schol ars have failed to cite them
in any work ex tant. There fore, lacking any other ante-Nicene
sources, there is in suf fi cient his tor i cal evi dence to sup port the
idea that the post-apostolic Chris tians ob served Sunday as “the
Lord’s Day.”

Anti-Semitism 
His tory does re veal a bit ter dis pute that arose in the Ro man

Church be tween Chris tians who wished to re tain the sev enth-
day Sab bath and those who, be cause of their aver sion to ward the 
faith’s Hebrew roots, wished to dis card it. That dis pute was
largely be tween the East ern churches which re tained the sev enth-
day Sab bath, and the Latin church in Rome which dis carded it.48

The Ro man church’s mo tive was not so much one of de sir ing
to ad here to Sunday as the al leged day of our Lord’s resurrection
as it was to di vest it self of any thing it per ceived to have its roots
in Is rael.49 Replace ment The ol ogy had taken root in the minds
of the Ro man clergy, and they be lieved that the “Church” (spe -
cif i cally, the Ro man Cath o lic Church) had re placed Is rael; God
would no lon ger have anything to do with the na tion, and nei -
ther should they.

This was an ex tremely flimsy rea son to change what God in sti -
tuted and sanc ti fied for man’s good (Isa iah 58:13-14). But it has
con trib uted to the es tab lish ment of Sunday as a man da tory day

of wor ship called “the Lord’s Day” in place of the sev enth-day
Sab bath. 

“The Lord’s Day” was in sti tuted by Rome to draw at ten tion
away from the Jew ish Sab bath and the Pass over feast.50 The Ro -
man church’s po si tion was not mo tivated by love, which should
be the pri mary mo tive for any ac tion taken by those who call
them selves Chris tians (1 Co rin thi ans 13). Nor was it mo tivated
by Scrip ture or by in spi ra tion of the Holy Spirit. Rather it was
mo tivated by anti-Semitism (and a po lit i cally prag matic con ces -
sion to the pa pal vener a tion of the Sun which con tin ued to be
wor shipped by Constantine).

Re gard less of mo tives, by the time the Ro man church had ac -
tually be gun even spo rad i cally to throw off the Sab bath, at least
one hun dred years of Christian his tory had passed. Compared
with the nearly two millennia which bring us to to day, that
seems like a small pass ing of time. But one hun dred years is am -
ple time for mis chief to be de vised by men bent on power (2
Thessalonians 2:7). The apos tles who gave the Scrip tures to us la -
mented that the apos tasy had al ready be gun in their day.

The Day Of The Sun 
By the fourth cen tury the Ro man church was well on its way to 

becom ing a pow er ful po lit i cal force. With the sup port of Ro man 
emperor Constantine, Sunday wor ship was leg is lated; the sev -
enth-day Sab bath was for all in tents and pur poses erad i cated in
the Ro man Empire. Constantine’s proc la ma tion was not en -
joined un der the name of the Sab bath or even the “Lord’s Day,”
but un der its pa gan name of Dies Solis – “the Day of the Sun“: 

On the ven era ble Day of the Sun let the mag is trates and
peo ple re sid ing in cit ies rest, and let all work shops be closed. 
In the coun try, how ever, per sons en gaged in ag ri cul ture
may freely and law fully con tinue their pur suits; be cause it
of ten hap pens that an other day is not so suit able for
grain-sowing or for vine-planting; lest by neglect ing the
proper mo ment for such op er a tions the bounty of heaven
should be lost.51

Thus “the ven er a ble Day of the Sun” was adopted by the Ro -
man church in con for mity to the pagan Ro man cus tom of hon -
or ing the sun with spe cial vener a tion on the first day of the
week. It is not sur pris ing then that the bread of the Ro man
Catholic Church’s Eu cha rist took on the ap pear ance of a round
disk sim i lar to that used by the an cient Egyp tians in wor ship ing
their sun god Osiris.52 No lon ger were the bread and wine con -
sid ered merely sym bolic of the Lord’s body and blood; through
mag i cal in can ta tions, these el e ments al legedly be come His lit eral
body and blood, and thus are to be wor shiped as God: 
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Re sponding to the claims of merely sym bolic or spir i tual
pres ence, the Church con demned “any one who de nies that
the body and blood, to gether with the soul and di vin ity, of
our Lord Je sus Christ and, there fore, the whole Christ is
truly, re ally, and sub stan tially con tained in the sac ra ment of
the Holy Eu cha rist, but says that Christ is pres ent in the sac -
rament only as a sign, or fig ure, or by his power.”…

Thus one can not say that the body and blood of our Lord
Je sus Christ are “pres ent only in the use of the sac ra ment
while it is be ing re ceived, and not be fore or af ter, and that
the true body of the Lord does not re main in the con se crated
hosts or par ti cles that are left over af ter Com mu nion.” 

Given this perdurance of Christ’s presence as long as the
spe cies re main, it was only log i cal for the Church to wor ship 
the Blessed Sac ra ment [the wa fer] as it would the per son of
Je sus him self. As a re sult, he is to be adored “in the holy sac -
rament of the Eu cha rist with the wor ship of lat ria, includ ing 
the ex ter nal wor ship.” Con cretely this means that the
Blessed Sac ra ment is to be “honored with ex traor di nary fes -
tive cel e bra tions” and “sol emnly car ried from place to place”
and “is to be pub licly ex posed for the peo ple’s ad o ra tion.”53

Re af firming the Coun cil of Trent (Ses sion 13: De cree on the Eu -
cha rist, ch. 5; Denz. 878 [1648]), Vat i can II, in 1972, stated: 

There should be no doubt in any one’s mind “that all the
faith ful ought to show to this most holy sac ra ment [the
“con se crated” wa fer] the wor ship which is due to the true
God, as has al ways been the custom of the Cath o lic church.
Nor is it to be adored any the less be cause it was in sti tuted by 
Christ to be eaten.54

These doc trinal cor rup tions devel oped over time, to be sure,
but they are all out growths of the “Sun”-day “Lord’s Day” in sti -
tuted by Rome – a far de par ture from the leg acy of the Sab bath
God in sti tuted as a means for His peo ple to draw closer to Him.
In truth, un der Roman au thor ity Sunday wor ship be came as
much a bond age as Jew ish in ter pre ta tion of the Sab bath ever
was. In both cases it was not a God of love to whom the peo ple
an swered, but a wrath ful hi er ar chy that threat ened eter nal dam -
na tion for any one who did not con form to its dic tates.

But be yond the re quire ments to at tend mass and give of fer ings,
there was lit tle re spon si bil ity for the be liever on Sunday. He
could spend most of the day as he pleased. By the fifth cen tury
many in the Ro man church la mented the worldli ness of be liev ers
and their pen chant for the at ri cal and other enter tain ments on
that day.55

Through the cen tu ries this con di tion has re mained. Now the
worldli ness of the churches – Cath o lic and Protestant – is more
pro nounced than ever. By no stretch of the imag i na tion can
Sunday be called the Sab bath. It is a spe cial day of wor ship dur -
ing which Christians gather for a few hours, but for most Chris -
tians it is by and large a day of worldly en ter tain ment and

seek ing af ter per sonal plea sure – just the op po site of the Lord’s
def i ni tion of the Sab bath in Isa iah 58:13-14. 

Almost two thou sand years of his tory fraught with le gal ism,
blood shed, and the pur suit of worldly plea sure sep a rate us from
the ob scure cir cum stances re gard ing the change from Sabbath to 
“Lord’s Day.” The only sup ports for Sunday re plac ing the Sab -
bath are frag mented his tor i cal writ ings, the ma jor ity of which
are ei ther doubt ful or were in flu enced by Rome and writ ten cen -
turies af ter the apos tles’ tenure. Lack ing any con crete his tor i cal
evi dence, there is no jus ti fi ca tion for sub sti tut ing the Sunday
“Lord’s Day” for the sev enth-day Sab bath. 

But isn’t there a scrip tural ba sis for ob serv ing Sunday? Did n’t
the Apos tles gather on Sunday to break bread? 

This brings us to our next (and most im portant) “wit ness” in
de ter min ing if there is any jus ti fi ca tion for sub sti tut ing Sunday
for the sev enth-day Sab bath. 
The Scrip tures

As with his tory, the in ter pre ta tion of Scrip ture is of ten based
upon pre con ceived no tions gleaned from re li gious tra di tions.
Were we to take the Scrip tures at their face value, putt ing aside
the teach ings of men, we would of ten de duce some thing en tirely 
dif fer ent from what we have been taught. Sadly, many teach ers
in the churches base their in ter pre ta tion of Scrip ture upon com -
men tar ies rather than upon in di vid ual, in-depth study. 

It is most im por tant that the Body of Christ re ceive in struc -
tion from men who, through dil i gent study, have come to un der -
stand the Scrip tures. Yet it is the duty of each be liever to test the
words of ev ery teacher (Acts 17:11). There is no excuse for the
believer who re fuses to study the Scrip tures on his own and seek
dil i gently to ver ify that what he hears is true.

In our search we must ob jec tively sort out those opinions
which may be bi ased in ter pre ta tions stem ming from re li gious
train ing in par tic u lar theo log i cal stud ies, and test them against
the whole of God’s Word to make sure they har mo nize. The
reader is en cour aged to take that kind of ob jec tive ap proach to
this study, es pecially as we deal with those Scrip tures that have
been thought to support the re plac ing of the sev enth-day Sab -
bath with the Sunday “Lord’s Day.“ 

A Scrip ture verse that is often used in an at tempt to prove that
Je sus’ apostles gath ered on Sunday in stead of on the Sab bath is
Acts 20:7: 

And upon the first day of the week, when the dis ci ples
came to gether to break bread, Paul preached unto them,
ready to de part on the mor row and con tin ued his speech
un til mid night. (KJV)

It is as sumed that “the first day of the week” in this verse is our
Sunday. But re mem ber that the Jews did not think in terms of
“Sunday” or week days ac cord ing to the Ro man calen dar. Inas-
much as Paul preached un til mid night, which may have be gun
our Sunday, the gath er ing may have be gun on our Sat ur day.
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Now, it is pos si ble that the gath er ing began on our Sunday
and con tin ued un til mid night be gin ning our Mon day. But since
we are not sure of ex actly when it be gan one cannot be dog matic
about it one way or the other. This verse of fers no solid proof that
first-century Chris tians were gath er ing on Sundays ex clusively.
So, again, we must go back to Je sus’ words about be ing in the
heart of the earth for three days and three nights. Thus, we must
rule out Sunday as the day of His res ur rec tion, ne gat ing the idea
of a Sunday “Lord’s Day” based upon the er rone ous teach ing
that He rose on a Sunday.

It is also as sumed that the phrase “came to gether to break
bread” in this Scrip ture means to share the Lord’s Sup per. Thus, 
it is rea soned, this was the day that the ap os tolic as sem blies gath -
ered to wor ship. How ever, there are six teen ref er ences to break -
ing bread in the writ ings of the apos tles, and none mean anything 
other than eat ing a meal. The only ex cep tions are references to
the Lord break ing the bread at the “Last Sup per” (Mt.26:26;
Mk.14:22; Lk.22:19; I Cor. 10:16; 11:24). And even the Last
Sup per was a meal. The “Communion” el e ment was part of the
meal dur ing which Je sus re vealed the mean ing of the bread and
the cup of wine to be rep re sen ta tive of His body and blood. In
fact, many schol ars feel that Luke never men tions Com mu nion
in the Book of Acts.

Yet whether or not the phrase, “to break bread,” meant to
share Com mu nion or a com mon meal, the ques tion we need to
ask is whether or not the first day of the week held any spe cial sig -
nif i cance to the apos tles and their dis ci ples. 

Else where re gard ing the gath er ing of the dis ci ples to break
bread we read: 

And they, con tin u ing daily with one ac cord in the tem -
ple, and break ing bread from house to house, did eat their
meat with glad ness and sin gle ness of heart. (Acts 2:46 KJV)

Accord ing to this pas sage the dis ci ples broke bread to gether
ev ery day. Just be cause “the first day of the week” is men tioned in
Acts 20:7 does n’t mean that that par tic u lar day was any dif fer ent 
from the oth ers. The writer, Luke, was merely set ting the time for
Paul’s de par ture. 

Aside from Acts 20:7, the only other ref erence that even sug -
gests that Sunday was ob served as a spe cial day by the ap os tolic
breth ren in place of the sev enth-day Sab bath con cerns the day
Paul in structed the Co rin thian be liev ers to set aside a col lec tion
for the saints: 

Upon the first day of the week let ev ery one of you lay by
him in store, as God hath pros pered him, that there be no
gath er ings when I come. (I Co rinthi ans 16:2)

This verse tells us noth ing more than that the Co rin thian be -
liev ers were to set aside within their own pos ses sions (“lay by him 
in store”) of fer ings to be sent to the saints in dis tress in Je ru sa -
lem. It does n’t state that the first day of the week was for gath er -
ing together in place of the Sabbath, or even in ad di tion to the
Sab bath. For that mat ter, if they were meet ing daily, the re quest

to set money aside on any day would be like any other day. Why
the first day of the week? Be cause Jews were for bid den to en gage
in com merce or even ser vice to oth ers on the Sab bath. To re -
quest that the of fer ings be taken up on the Sab bath would scan -
dal ize the Jews, mak ing it more dif fi cult to wit ness to them of
Je sus as their Mes siah.

There are several re corded in stances where the apostles wor -
shiped and taught in the syn a gogues on the Sab bath. Of course,
this was the Jew ish cus tom so it is dis counted by some as merely
an at tempt to wit ness to the Jews. Yet Acts 13:14-44 re cords that
on two par tic u lar Sab baths, Paul preached to the Gentiles in
Antioch. Why does this not carry at least as much weight for re -
tain ing the Sab bath as do a couple of ques tion able and un clear
ref er ences to gath er ing on the first day of the week?

In the fi nal analy sis there is no solid bib li cal ev i dence that the
apos tles sub sti tuted the first day of the week for the Sabbath. 

The Lord’s Day
So then how did Sunday come to be called “the Lord’s Day”?

The term is based upon John the Rev e la tor’s phrase in Rev e la -
tion 1:10: 

I was in the Spirit on the Lord’s day, and heard be hind
me a great voice, as of a trum pet. (KJV)

This is the only place that the term, “the Lord’s day,” is found
in Scrip ture. Because of Cath o lic Church tra di tion it is be lieved
by most Chris tians that John is re fer ring to Sunday. But is it re -
fer ring to Sunday, the first day of the week ac cord ing to the Gre -
gorian calendar, or to some thing en tirely dif fer ent? If John was
refer ring to a par tic u lar day of the week he would think in terms
of the He brew cal en dar, not the Gre go rian cal en dar of late. 

The Greek words trans lated “the Lord’s day,” are te kuriake
hemera: liter ally, “the im pe rial day.”56 Trans lating the ad jec tive
kuriake as “Lord’s” is unique to this in stance. All other words
ren dered “Lord’s” are from the pos ses sive noun kurios, with the ex -
cep tion of kuriakon in 1 Co rin thi ans 11:20 which is used for “the 
Lord’s sup per.”

Rev e la tion 1:10 is a de par ture from the norm, the phrase te
kuriake hemera not being found in any other Scrip ture. Thus
there is no other bib li cal source for com par i son. 

Tra dition is the ba sis for the as sump tion that “the im pe rial
day” in Rev e la tion 1:10 means “the first day of the week,” or
Sunday. How ever, a close study of the con text in which the
phrase oc curs in di cates that John was saying that he was trans -
ported in the spirit to a fu ture time: “the imperial day,” or “the
Day of the Lord,” in which the fi nal events of this pres ent age
take place. 

“The Day of the Lord” – or “the im perial day” as a lit eral ren -
der ing would have it – is not a twenty-four-hour pe riod. Rather,
it is a span of time dur ing which God’s fi nal judg ments upon the 
earth and man kind take place. 

Although Arndt and Gingrich states that in Rev e la tion 1:10 this
im pe rial day “is cer tainly Sunday,”57 this is merely con jecture.
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Only tra di tion can ac count for this state ment, be cause there is
no sup port ing ev i dence that it means “Sunday.” In other words,
“Sunday” is not the trans la tion of kuriake hemera.

The as sumption that “the Lord’s day” in Rev e la tion 1:10
means “Sunday” is based upon cir cular rea son ing: Je sus rose on
Sunday, so Sunday must be the Lord’s Day re ferred to by John;
John men tions “the Lord’s day” so he must have meant
“Sunday,” which is proof that Je sus rose on a Sunday.

The truth re mains that there are no Scrip tures which in di cate
that the apostles ob served Sunday in place of the sev enth-day
Sab bath. For that mat ter, if John was speak ing about a spe cific
day on which he saw the heav ens opened, that par tic u lar “Lord’s
Day” would have been the Sab bath, be cause Je sus is the Lord of
the Sab bath (Mark 2:28).

But does it re ally mat ter? What about Acts 15:19-21, Romans
14:4-6, and Colossians 2:16-17? Don’t these Scrip tures indi cate
that there is no dif ference be tween the Sab bath and any other day?

Let’s look at them one at a time. The first, Acts 15:19-20, re veals 
that James is ad dress ing the apos tles and el ders at Je ru sa lem:

Where fore my sen tence is, that we trou ble not them,
which from among the Gentiles are turned to God:

But that we write unto them, that they ab stain from pol lu -
tion of idols, and from for ni ca tion, and from things stran -
gled, and from blood. (KJV)

Here James urged the apos tles and el ders not to lay any bur den
on the Gen tile be liev ers other than to re frain from cer tain cus toms
that were part of their pa gan her i tage. These he enu mer ated so that
there would be no mis take on the part of the Gen tile be liev ers. 

If we as sume that, be cause he omit ted men tion of the Sab -
bath, the Fourth Com mand ment is voided, then we must log i -
cally as sume that all the Com mand ments other than the one
deal ing with idols are voided be cause they weren’t men tioned ei -
ther. There fore, the Gen tile believ ers would be free to mur der,
to steal, to curse fa ther and mother, and so on. 

The truth is that these verses must be taken out of con text if
they are to be used to jus tify dis card ing the Sab bath. Verse 21,
im medi ately follow ing, clar i fies James’ po si tion: 

For Moses of old time hath in ev ery city them that preach
him, be ing read in the syn a gogues ev ery sab bath day. (KJV)

James was re mind ing the oth ers that the Law of Mo ses was
readily avail able for the Gen tile believ ers to hear in the syn a -
gogues on ev ery Sab bath. He was merely point ing out that ab sti -
nence from their pa gan tra di tions was an ad di tional re quire ment
for the Gentiles to be in con for mity to their new faith. Rather
than be ing ev i dence that the Sab bath was voided, these verses
taken to gether in di cate that the be liev ers were ex pected to ob -
serve the Sab bath and to come to gether for teach ing on that day.

We know from other Scrip tures that the Law of Mo ses rel a tive 
to sac ri fices and ob la tions re served for an cient Is rael was ful -
filled in Christ. Be lievers in Je sus were pur posely pro tected from
“the cir cum ci sion” (Jew ish be liev ers who wanted to keep them
un der those Mo saic Laws that had been done away). But the
moral Law is re it er ated of ten by the apos tles, and the Sab bath, al -
though not able to be kept as be fore, was never said to be done
away. Or was it?

This ques tion will be an swered by the sec ond pas sage of Scrip -
ture we must con sider, which is Romans 14:4-6: 

Who art thou that judgest an other man’s ser vant? to his
own mas ter he standeth or falleth. Yea, he shall be holden
up: for God is able to make him stand.

One man esteemeth one day above an other: an other
esteemeth ev ery day alike. Let ev ery man be fully per suaded
in his own mind.

He that regardeth the day, regardeth it unto the Lord; and 
he that regardeth not the day, to the Lord he doth not re -
gard it. He that eateth, eateth to the Lord, for he giv eth God
thanks; and he that eateth not, to the Lord he eateth not,
and giv eth God thanks. (KJV)

Paul was writing in re gard to those who were weak or new in
the faith (vss. 1-3). He stated that they should not be de spised or
rejected be cause they at tach im portance to eat ing or drink ing
cer tain things, or to one day above an other. He does n’t men tion
the Sabbath. Inasmuch as there are no other Scrip tures which
con clu sively sup port the con tention that Paul dis carded the Sab -
bath, we can not ar bi trarily as sume that this pas sage voids the
Sab bath. As the one com mandment God stressed as im por tant
to prove whether His peo ple would obey the rest of His Law (Ex -
o dus 16:4), and, there fore, whether they love Him or not, it can -
not be so lightly tossed out.

For that mat ter, why is the same ar gu ment not used in re gard
to keep ing Sunday as “the Lord’s Day”? Why is it ac cept able to
esteem Sunday above all other days, but when it co mes to es -
teem ing the Sab bath, there are ob jec tions? Par tic u larly when
there is no Scrip tural or his tor i cal sup port for keep ing Sunday in 
place of the sev enth-day Sab bath?

It is far more rea son able to as sume that Romans 14:4-6 re fers
to the keep ing of hol i days much as some Chris tians to day ob -
serve Christ mas and Easter, and oth ers don’t. If these Scrip tures
do re fer to the Sab bath, then the words, “an other esteemeth ev -
ery day alike” (vs. 5) would log i cally mean that some peo ple re -
frain from la bor ev ery day. While there are some who would love 
to do that, it cer tainly is n’t prac ti cal or pro duc tive – let alone
Scrip tural. We can not regard ev ery day as a Sab bath day. 

The third pas sage of Scrip ture to con sider is found in
Colossians 2:16-17: 

Let no man there fore judge you in meat, or in drink, or in 
re spect of an holyday, or of the new moon, or of the sab bath
days:

Which are a shadow of things to come; but the body is of
Christ. (KJV)

This is the only Scrip ture ref er ence that could pos si bly be
taken to mean that the sev enth-day Sab bath has been voided.
Those who re ject the Sab bath, in ter pret this nar rowly to mean
that they should not be judged for not keep ing the Sab bath. But
it would just as well mean that no one should be judged for keep -
ing the Sab bath. 

Paul was say ing that since God had made those who were dead 
in their sins alive in Christ and had blot ted out the hand writ ten
or di nances (vss. 13-14), they were not to let any one judge them
in re gard to the keep ing of the Law as it per tained to Jew ish fes ti -
vals, new moon cel e bra tions, or spe cial Sabbaths. This is why
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Paul used the plu ral sabbaton, and not the sin gu lar sabbato for the 
Sabbath days men tioned here. 

It has been sug gested that the sin gu lar and plu ral forms are
used in ter change ably, for in stance Mat thew 12:2 and Mark 2:24
where the same events are be ing spo ken of. This is true. How -
ever, Mark’s use of the sin gu lar and plu ral forms is con sis tent.
And never is sabbaton used for the sin gu lar. Rather, sabbasin is
the form used in ter change ably for sin gu lar or plu ral. 

The plu ral, sabbaton, is used in ref er ence to the par tic u lar
week of Christ’s death and res urrec tion when two Sab baths oc -
curred (Mat thew 28:1; Mark 15:42; Luke 23:54 & 56). The only
ex ception is John 5:9-10. In Acts 13:14; 27; 16:13; and 18:4, in
which we find the phrases “on ev ery sab bath,” and “on the day of 
the sab baths,” which re fer to more than one Sab bath. 

Only the sin gu lar form, sabbasin, is used in ter change ably on a
reg u lar ba sis, and not once in ref er ence to the two Sab baths
which oc curred dur ing the week of the Lord’s death. 

There is a dif fer ence be tween the Jew ish cer e mo nial law which 
was a shadow of Christ’s com ing, and the laws of God which per -
tain to our obe di ence to Him. The Ten Com mand ments were
never voided. They were not “hand writ ten or di nances,” but
were writ ten by God Him self on tab lets of stone – the stone sig -
ni fy ing their per ma nency. Who to day makes ref er ence to “the
Nine Com mand ments?” 

The In ter national Stan dard Bi ble Encyclopaedia says: 

In the Ten Com mand ments, or, more prop erly, Ten
Words...they are re duced to a few all-comprehensive pre -
cepts of per ma nent va lid ity, upon which ev ery duty re quired 
of man is based. Cer tain pre scrip tions of tem po rary force, as 
those of the cer e mo nial and foren sic laws, are ap pli ca tions
of these “Words” to tran sient cir cum stances, and, for the
time for which they were en acted, de manded per fect and
un con di tional obedience.58

No tice the words, “per ma nent va lid ity” in ref erence to the
Ten Com mand ments, as dis tin guished from the tem po rary or di -
nances “for the time for which they were en acted.” 

No hon est Chris tian would be so au da cious as to sug gest that
he could will fully trans gress God’s Com mand ments with im pu -
nity. Yet many are per suaded that the Fourth Com mand ment is
of lit tle or no con se quence. 

The “Sabbaths” – those spe cial cer emo nial days of which Paul
spoke in Colossians 2:16-17, were ob ser vances which fore shad -
owed the Mes siah’s com ing. There fore, Paul told the breth ren not 
to let any one con demn them for ob serv ing or not ob serv ing them
be cause they were ful filled in Christ and are no lon ger bind ing. 

The Lord’s sev enth-day Sab bath was never consid ered a
shadow of the Mes siah’s com ing un til in ter preted as such by
post-apostolic theo lo gians to jus tify dis card ing it. Rather, God
sanc ti fied the sev enth day in com mem o ra tion of the Cre ation
(Gen esis 2:3). He later des ig nated that the Sab bath also be kept

as an ob ser vance of Is rael’s Ex o dus from Egypt as well (Deu ter -
on omy 5:15). 

The Body of Christ is a joint-heir with Je sus Christ to the King -
dom of God. Ex cept for the spe cif ics re lat ing to the Land of Is rael
which God prom ised to Abra ham and his de scen dants through
Ja cob, we also in herit the bless ings that were prom ised to Is rael
(Romans 9:24-26). This in her i tance is the con tin u a tion of God’s 
redemp tive plan. Through faith in Je sus Christ we have re ceived
the adop tion of sons into the fam ily of God (Romans 8:15, 23;
9:4; Galatians 4:5; Ephe sians 1:5). But along with the bless ings
in her ent to that po si tion also come the re spon si bil i ties. Many
Chris tians want to claim all the bless ings of the Old Tes ta ment,
but when it co mes to obey ing God’s com mands as a con di tion to 
those bless ings they plead New Tes ta ment im mu nity.

And while some teachers dis dain what they con sider the “bur -
den” of the Sab bath as part of a “Law” they claim they are not un -
der, they are not hes i tant to im pose guilt upon those who don’t
tithe to their cof fers. God won’t bless us if we don’t keep that
Old Tes ta ment law. 

There is no solid scrip tural ground for dis pens ing with the sev -
enth-day Sab bath in fa vor of Sunday. The only rea son for that
practice – the tradi tion that Je sus rose from the dead on Sunday –
is in valid. In truth, if He rose to ward the end of the Sab bath
(whether be fore or af ter sun down) as the Scrip tures dem on -
strate, then He rose not on our Sunday, but on a Sat ur day eve -
ning. So those who wish to dis card the Sab bath in fa vor of
an other day based on the time of the Lord’s res ur rec tion, should 
call Sat ur day, not Sunday, “the Lord’s Day.”

The dis pute be tween those who ob serve Sunday as “the Lord’s 
Day” and those who ob serve the Sab bath is based more on tra di -
tion than on scrip tural au thor ity. Many Sunday propo nents de -
rog a to rily point at seventh-day Sab bath keep ers and ac cuse them 
of le gal ism known as “sabbatarianism.” Many sev enth-day Sab -
bath keep ers point to those who wor ship on Sunday as hav ing
taken the Mark of the Beast be cause of Sunday ob servance be ing
in her ited from Ro man Ca thol i cism.

Both ac cu sa tions miss the mark and serve only to cloud the is -
sue.

To decide what our posi tion should be we must first under -
stand just what the Sab bath is – and what it is n’t.

What Is The Sabbath?

The word “Sab bath” (Heb., Shabbath or Shabbat; Gk.,
Sabbatou) means lit er ally, “to de sist,” “cease,” “rest.”59 The first
occur rence of the word in Scrip ture is found in Ex o dus 16:23 in
ref er ence to the gath er ing of manna by the Is ra el ites:

And he said unto them, This is that which the LORD hath
said, To mor row is the rest of the holy sab bath unto the
LORD: bake that which ye will bake to day, and seethe that ye 
will seethe; and that which remaineth over lay up for you to
be kept un til the morn ing.
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And they laid it up till the morn ing, as Mo ses bade: and it
did not stink, nei ther was there any worm therein.

And Mo ses said, Eat that to day; for to day is a sab bath
unto the LORD: to day ye shall not find it in the field.

Six days ye shall gather it; but on the sev enth day, which is 
the sab bath, in it there shall be none.

And it came to pass, that there went out some of the peo -
ple on the sev enth day for to gather, and they found none.

And the LORD said unto Moses, How long re fuse ye to
keep my com mand ments and my laws?

See, for that the LORD hath given you the sab bath, there -
fore he giveth you on the sixth day the bread of two days;
abide ye ev ery man in his place, let no man go out of his
place on the sev enth day.

So the peo ple rested on the sev enth day. (Ex o dus
16:23-30 KJV)

This, we should note, was be fore the Ten Com mand ments and
the en tire Mo saic Law were given. Pre vi ous to this the Lord told
Mo ses that He would rain manna from the heav ens for the peo ple 
to gather ev ery day ex cept the sev enth, “that I may prove them,
whether they will walk in my law or no” (Ex o dus 16:4 KJV).

Ex o dus 16:28, above, in di cates that Is rael had es tab lished a
pat tern of dis obey ing God’s laws. But to which law was the Lord
re fer ring? The Mo saic Law would not be given un til al most a
month later when Is rael camped in the wil der ness of Si nai (Ex o -
dus 19-20 – 24:3).

God’s laws must have been re vealed long be fore Moses, for it
was the break ing of His laws that caused His judg ment upon the
earth through Noah’s flood (Gen e sis 6:5 – 7:24), and upon the
cit ies of Sodom and Go mor rah dur ing Abra ham’s time (Gen e sis 
18:20-23; 19:24-25).

And it was Abra ham’s keep ing of God’s laws that dem on -
strated his righ teous ness (Gen e sis 17:1-19; 18:1-3; 26:5). Yet it
was by faith that he and all the an cient saints were jus ti fied (Gen -
e sis 15:6; He brews 11).

So again, to what law was God re fer ring in Ex o dus 16:4? It
was, of course, the law writ ten upon the heart (Psalms 37:30-31;
40:8; Romans 1:18-25; 2:15). But there is no rea son to be lieve
that God’s laws were not also re vealed at least in oral form prior
to Moses. Scrip tural ev i dence seems to point to this.

Later, when God wrote the Ten Com mand ments on tab lets of 
stone, He placed the Sab bath law in the fourth po si tion – di -
rectly be tween the first three laws deal ing with du ties to God,
and the last six laws deal ing with du ties to men. The Sab bath, we 
could say, is the link be tween God and man, as well as be tween
man and man. The lat ter link was em bod ied in the rest com -
manded for em ploy ers to grant their em ploy ees.

The Law, par tic u larly the Ten Com mand ments, proved God’s 
love for man. For con tained in the Law are warn ings meant to
safe guard against the suf fer ing that sin brings upon us. The Law
teaches us how to en joy fellow ship with God and a life filled with 
bless ings.

The Sab bath gives us the rest and re fresh ing we need after a
week of toil ing. Man has suf fered un der the curse of sin since
Adam’s disobe di ence. Part of that curse was that the earth would 
not yield its fruit eas ily; man would work six days to earn his
bread by the sweat of his brow (Gen e sis 3:17-19). But even be -
fore man sinned, God blessed and sanc ti fied the sev enth day as a 
me mo rial to His lov ing work of cre ation (Gen e sis 2:2-3). His tor i -
cal ev i dence in di cates that from the ear li est time man has ob -
served a sev enth-day rest from la bor. Even in an cient pa gan
civ i li za tions this car ry over from God’s first deal ings with man re -
mained.60

The Sab bath as or dained by God is a re minder that His peo ple 
are called to a spe cial  pur pose. The keeping of the Sab bath by
faith is ev i dence of their obe di ence and, thus, their love.

There is a spe cial sig nif i cance in this. Knowing the re bel lious -
ness of man’s heart, God ap pointed a spe cial time to be set apart
for Him. He knew that if Israel truly loved Him they would
honor the Sab bath in the man ner He pre scribed. They would, in 
fact, love the Sab bath and de light them selves in it:

If thou turn away thy foot from the sab bath, from doing
thy plea sure on my holy day; and call the sab bath a de light,
the holy of the LORD, hon our able; and shalt hon our him,
not do ing thine own ways, nor find ing thine own plea sure,
nor speak ing thine own words:

Then shalt thou de light thy self in the LORD; and I will
cause thee to ride upon the high places of the earth, and
feed thee with the her i tage of Ja cob thy fa ther: for the
mouth of the LORD hath spo ken it. (Isa 58:13-14 KJV)

The Sab bath sepa rates the be liever from the in flu ences of the
world. Six days of the week are spent for our own work and for
our own plea sure, whereas the Sab bath is one day to be kept for
the Lord’s plea sure.

Of course, we should dis tin guish be tween the Sab bath as God
in tended it and the Sab bath as the Jew ish lead ers had cor rupted
it. God es tab lished the Sab bath as a time for re fresh ing the body
and the soul – not bur densome, but a de light. He also used it as a 
means to dis tinguish Is rael from the other na tions.

The Jew ish lead ers made it a time of bond age to man-made re -
stric tions. Je sus, while ac knowl edg ing the va lid ity of the Sab -
bath, con demned those re stric tions and dem on strated that even 
the Sab bath (as is the whole Law) is sub ject to the higher law of
love and pres er va tion of life (Mat thew 12:1-13; Luke 6:1-10). In
real ity, the Sab bath, if ob served as God intended, is ev i dence of
the law of love. God loves His peo ple enough that He made pro -
vision for our en joy ment and rest from our la bors. And be cause
of our dis obe di ence to His laws, the giv ing of His Son was the
con sum mate ex pres sion of His love.

Is the Sab bath For Today?
Even with out the un scrip tural re stric tions, is the Sab bath for

today’s be liev ers in Christ? Some say we are un der grace and not
un der the Law, so the Sab bath does n’t ap ply to us. This ne glects
the truth of God’s grace – that all who have been saved through -
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out the ages have been saved by grace through faith, not by the
keep ing of the Law (Romans 3:20; Galations 2:16). All of God’s
cov e nants have been based upon His grace; the elev enth chap ter
of Hebrews confirms this.

In other words, the Law can not save. Yet will ful trans gres sion
of the Law can con demn (He brews 6:4-6; 10:26-31).

The Law is our school mas ter which brings us to Christ
(Galatians 3:24-25). When we come to God through faith in His
Re deemer, Je sus Christ (the One to whom the an cient saints
looked for ward), the Law can no longer con demn us as long as
we walk ac cord ing to the Spirit of God (Romans 8:1). Yet the
Law re mains as a mea sure of our faith by show ing us how to be
obe dient to our Sav ior.

James il lustrates how grace and the Law work to gether to es -
tab lish the be liever in righ teous ness: 

Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, be ing alone.
Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith, and I have works:

shew me thy faith with out thy works, and I will shew thee
my faith by my works.

Thou believest that there is one God; thou doest well: the
dev ils also be lieve, and trem ble.

But wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith with out works 
is dead?

Was not Abra ham our fa ther jus ti fied by works, when he
had of fered Isaac his son upon the al tar?

Seest thou how faith wrought with his works, and by
works was faith made per fect?

And the scrip ture was ful filled which saith, Abraham be -
lieved God, and it was im puted unto him for righ teous ness:
and he was called the Friend of God.

Ye see then how that by works a man is jus ti fied, and not
by faith only.

Like wise also was not Rahab the har lot jus ti fied by works,
when she had re ceived the mes sen gers, and had sent them
out an other way?

For as the body with out the spirit is dead, so faith with out 
works is dead also. (James 2:17-26 KJV)

And what does 1 John 3:4 say?

Who so ever committeth sin transgresseth also the law; for
sin is the trans gres sion of the law. (KJV)

Why did John speak of trans gress ing the Law if Chris tians are
not required to keep the Law?

Where fore see ing we also are com passed about with so
great a cloud of wit nesses, let us lay aside ev ery weight, and
the sin which doth so eas ily be set us (He brews 12:1 KJV)

Sin still exists, and any one who says he does not sin makes
God a liar (1 John 1:10). And if sin ex ists, then the Law is still in
ef fect: 

For ver ily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one
jot or one tit tle shall in no wise pass from the law, till all be
ful filled.

Who so ever there fore shall break one of these least com -
mand ments, and shall teach men so, he shall be called the
least in the king dom of heaven: but who so ever shall do and

teach them, the same shall be called great in the king dom of
heaven.

For I say unto you, That ex cept your righ teous ness shall
exceed the righ teous ness of the scribes and Phar i sees, ye
shall in no case en ter into the kingdom of heaven. (Matt
5:18-20 KJV)

Be ing freed from the bur den of the Law means that the Law
can not condemn us any more than it can jus tify us. We were al -
ready con demned with out the Law un til faith in Je sus freed us.
Je sus ex plained that righ teous ness is not at tained by keep ing the
let ter of the Law, but by hav ing a proper heart at ti tude. A proper
at ti tude is pos si ble only if we al low the Holy Spirit to con trol our
lives. And what will the Holy Spirit do but lead us to keep the
Law not by com pul sion, but by faith? 

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long suf fer ing, 
gen tleness, goodness, faith,

Meek ness, tem per ance: against such there is no law.
And they that are Christ’s have cru ci fied the flesh with

the affec tions and lusts.
If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit.
Let us not be de sir ous of vain glory, pro vok ing one an -

other, en vy ing one an other. (Gal 5:22-26 KJV)

The Sab bath was in sti tuted by God be fore Moses came. It is
not a Jew ish in sti tu tion; it is God’s in sti tution (Ex o dus 20:8-10).
And it will be ob served in the New Earth (Isa iah 66:22-24).

But then there are those who say, “I don’t need the Sab bath; I
have com plete rest in Je sus ev ery day.” This sounds good, but
there are flaws in this rea son ing that should be self-evident.

Although Scrip ture tells us that we have en tered into Je sus’
rest (He brews 4:1-11), it is n’t sug gest ing that the Sab bath has
been done away with. We have en tered into His rest in the
Spirit, but our bod ies and minds are still oc cu pied by the things
of this world, not all of which are nec es sar ily evil. We still have to 
work and have rec re ation, all of which should be done to the
glory of God.

The Sab bath is the one day or dained by God in which we may
cease from the cares of the world and rest our bod ies and minds.
It is a time for fel lowship with God – a time we can study His
Word un in terrupted by the de mands of ev ery day life. If ob -
served, we will be able to say with Da vid, “I have hid den Your
Word in my heart so that I might not sin against You” (Psalms
119:11).

For those who love God the Sab bath is a de light, a bless ing, a
time for refresh ing the soul. It is also a time dreaded by some
Chris tians who en joy their work and play more than they en joy
de light ing them selves in the Lord.

Those who love God will love His Sab bath as an op por tunity
to rest from their la bors and seek a closer walk with Him. Those
who don’t love God will find the Sab bath bur den some – a “law”
that in ter feres with their do ing their own thing.

With knowl edge co mes re spon si bil ity. If we know God desires 
us to keep the Sab bath, then we have the re spon si bil ity to do so.
Even those who re gard Sunday as the Sab bath gener ally agree
that it should be kept for God. The ques tion there fore is not
should we keep the Sab bath, but how and when should we keep it?

How Do We Keep The Sab bath?
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The Sab bath is not kept by any par tic u lar rit ual. Even so, there 
are cer tain things to con sider should we de sire to ob serve the
Sab bath as God in tended. 

Jew ish tra di tion may be of some value in de ter min ing how the
Sab bath should be kept. But we must dis tin guish be tween tra di -
tion grounded in faith and sup ported by God’s Word, and tra di -
tion foisted upon the Jews by their re li gious lead ers as a means to 
keep the peo ple un der sub jec tion. The Jew ish law yers erected
fences around the Law to en sure that the peo ple would not come 
close to break ing it. Thus they im posed rules and reg u la tions
that in fringed upon the free dom of God’s people. 

In time these pro hi bi tions be came a means for the re li gious
lead ers to find fault with their en e mies – most spe cif i cally Je sus – 
and to flaunt their own per ceived righ teous ness. In or der to
avoid the same pit falls of such hu man er ror we will use God’s
Word as the pri mary source for in for ma tion on how the Sab bath 
should be kept. 

God’s Word gives three ba sic re quire ments for keep ing the
Sab bath. The first is to cease from all la bor (Ex o dus 20:8-11).
The sec ond is to re frain from worldly plea sures (Isa iah 58:13).
The third is to de light ourselves in God (Isa iah 58:14).

Some be lieve that there is a fourth – the Sab bath was to be a
day of holy con vo ca tion or gath er ing to gether. How ever, with
the pos si ble ex cep tion of Le vit i cus 23:3, the Sab baths with that
re quire ment were those at tached to the feasts of Is rael such as
the Feast of Un leav ened Bread. The Jews did gather in the syna -
gogues for teaching on the Sab bath, but there is no spe cific com -
mand ment to that ef fect.

Let’s ex am ine the three ba sic re quire ments, keep ing in mind
the pur pose of the Sab bath: to draw close to God in or der to
please Him and to be equipped to serve Him. 

Cease From La bor
To cease from la bor means to re frain from gain ful em ploy -

ment or work that de tracts from our rest in the Lord. The Sab -
bath is not a time for earning money or tak ing on bur den some
tasks. How ever, we may do what is nec es sary to min is ter to oth -
ers or to main tain life. Je sus clar i fied this by stat ing that the Sab -
bath was made for man; man was n’t made for the Sab bath (Mark 
2:23-28). But we should avoid tasks that in ter fere with the main
pur pose of the Sab bath – to rest and be re freshed in the Lord. 

Now, there are Chris tians who are gain fully em ployed by oth -
ers whose busi nesses are open on the week end. What are these
Christians to do? First, they should seek God’s di rec tion, draw -
ing closer to Him and rely ing on His strength. Sec ond, they
could re quest a change of work days based upon their con vic tion 
that the Sab bath is a day to be kept for God. Most em ploy ers will
honor what they con sider “re li gious” con vic tions, and will do
what they can to ac com mo date their employ ees – es pe cially
those they value due to the qual ity of their work. And all be liev -
ers in Je sus should be val ued by their em ploy ers and have a good
re port among those out side the Body of Christ (1 Tim o thy 3:7).

Be lievers in Christ should be the most highly val ued em ploy -
ees be cause we should be the best em ploy ees. If we are not highly 
val ued we should ask our selves if we are truly work ing as unto
God and not as unto man. In any case, if em ploy ers will not ac -
com mo date us, per haps we should be pre pared to seek other em -
ploy ment. 

Whatever con vic tion we feel the Lord has placed upon our
con science (whether re gard ing the Sab bath or any mat ter of
faith) we should be will ing to make the nec es sary sac ri fices to be
obe di ent. We must be will ing to suf fer at the hands of a world
that hates God and is more con cerned with the la bor it can ex -
tract from us than it is with help ing us in our com mit ment to
Him. 

Ul ti mately this is a mat ter of con science. Je sus  dem on strated
that the Law is sub ser vi ent to the need for sus tain ing life or for
do ing good (Mat thew 12:1-8; Mark 2:23-28; Luke 6:1-10). 

Ad di tionally, we should con trast the re quire ment for Is rael to
keep it self sep a rate from the na tions with the re quire ment for
believers in Je sus to go into all the worldand pro claim the Gos pel.

In Is rael’s case God wanted to keep them spir i tu ally sep a rated
from the other na tions un til Mes siah came. In our case He wants 
us to im pact the world with the Gos pel. In the pro cess we have
the free dom to move and act in ways Is rael did not have. But any
digres sion from the Sab bath law must be with the higher law of
love for God and for man be hind it: 

Who has also made us ca pa ble min is ters of the New Cov -
e nant – not of the let ter, but of the spirit. For the let ter kills,
but the spirit gives life. (2 Co rin thi ans 3:6)

In view of this, we should do all we can to change our cir cum -
stances to con form to God’s call ing. While hav ing free dom in
Christ to act ac cord ing to our con science, we should strive to up -
hold the op ti mum by seek ing to be led by the Holy Spirit. 

If we lack the faith to change our cir cum stances we may seek
that faith from God. For the be liever in Christ it is n’t so much a
mat ter of one’s sal va tion as it is a mat ter of ser vice to God and a
de sire to be an obe di ent child. Ser vice, if per formed in obe di -
ence to His Word, will pro duce gold, sil ver, and pre cious stones;
if per formed in the flesh it will pro duce wood, hay and stub ble,
even though built upon Christ as the foun da tion: 

For we are la bor ers to gether with God. You are God’s
farm; you are God’s build ing. Ac cording to the grace of God 
which is given to me, as a wise mas ter builder I have laid the
foun da tion, and an other builds on it. But let ev ery man take 
heed how he builds on it. For no man can lay any other
foun da tion than that which is laid, which is Je sus Christ. 

Now if any man builds upon this foun da tion gold, sil ver,
pre cious stones, wood, hay, stub ble, ev ery man’s work shall
be made man i fest, for the day shall de clare it, be cause it
shall be re vealed by fire. And the fire shall test ev ery man’s
work of what kind it is. 

If any man’s work that he has built there upon abides, he
shall re ceive a re ward. 

If any man’s work shall be burned, he shall suf fer loss, but 
he him self shall be saved – yet as if by fire. (I Co rin thi ans
3:9-15)

For Chris tians who own their own busi ness and feel that the
Sab bath is one of their most prof it able days, I sug gest they pray
ear nestly for strength from God to con form to His Word. In
some cases per haps a busi ness owner could con trib ute his prof its 
for that day to oth ers in need. Let all be guided by their con -
sciences.
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Nor does it mean that a Chris tian em ployer may re quire oth -
ers to work in his place even if his em ploy ees aren’t Chris tians
(Ex o dus 20:9-11). God expects us to live by faith. This of ten
means go ing against what ap pears to be rea son. If we place our
se cu rity in the things we pos sess, then in re al ity, we don’t pos sess 
them – they possess us. In ei ther case, whether we work for oth -
ers or are self-employed, we must trust God for our sus te nance: 

“There fore, do not think about say ing, ‘What will we eat?’
or, ‘What will we drink?’ or, ‘How will we be clothed?’ (for the 
Gentiles seek af ter all these things) for your heav enly Fa ther
knows that you have need of all these things. But you seek
first the King dom of God and His righ teous ness; and all
these things shall be added to you. There fore, do not think
about to mor row, for to mor row will think about its own
things. Each day’s trou ble is suf fi cient.” (Mat thew 6:31-34) 

It’s re ally no dif fer ent than hav ing to face choices for moral
rea sons. If we are faith ful, God will pro vide for us. 

The apos tle Paul ex horts us: 

If then you are risen with Christ, seek those things that
are above, where Christ sits on the right hand of God. 

Set your af fec tion on things above, not on things on the
earth, for you are dead, and your life is hid den with Christ
in God. (Colossians 3:1-3)

This is what Je sus meant when He told us to seek first the
King dom of God and His righ teous ness, trust ing that all we
need will be given to us. (Mat thew 6:33).

Re fraining From Worldly Plea sures
Re gard ing the sec ond Sab bath re quire ment – to re frain from

worldly plea sures – a care ful anal y sis will show that most Chris -
tians in the West spend more time watch ing tele vi sion, go ing to
mov ies and sport ing events, and en gag ing in other forms of
earthly pur suits than they do in fel low ship with God and with
their breth ren in Christ. This is true on the Sabbath as well as ev -
ery other day of the week. 

Yet many of those same Chris tians com plain of their lack of
avail able time to study the Scrip tures or to pray at length. If they
will ob serve the Sab bath they will find that the other six days will
be more pro duc tive and, sim i lar to the re wards of giv ing their
money to the King dom’s work, they’ll have the time they need
for the ne ces si ties of life and for ev ery good work. 

It’s not to say they are en gag ing in un godly plea sures. There
are those things which are not un godly, yet are not godly ei ther.
For ex am ple, watch ing a base ball game is not un godly. But nei -
ther is it godly. It’s an earthly plea sure which we may en joy with -
out com pro mise of conscience. But even such “neu tral”
plea sures can dis tract us from our fel low ship with God and
should be avoided, at least to some large de gree, if we choose to
keep the Sab bath for Him. 

But are there things we can en joy and still keep the Sab bath as
God in tended? Given our free dom in Christ, we may choose to
en gage in rec re ation on oc ca sion, pro vided that we do not de -
tract from the pur pose of the Sab bath. The Sab bath is a good
time for qual ity fam ily time, and even some forms of rec re ation
can be rest ful.

In an cient Is rael rec re ation was not a large fac tor. En tertain -
ment was of ten worldly and evil by na ture. Such should be
avoided now as it was then.

I don’t wish to go into great de tail. Again, one’s con science
based upon knowl edge of God’s Word and the lead ing of the
Holy Spirit should be one’s guide. 

De lighting Our selves in God
With all this in mind, we should be care ful not to use the Sab -

bath as a time for enter tain ment as an end in it self – not even
“Chris tian en ter tain ment.” Our pri mary mo tive should be to
draw closer to God. This is best done through prayer and per -
sonal study of His Word, by gath er ing to gether with our breth -
ren in Christ, and by min is ter ing to oth ers. 

But we should also be careful not to get caught up in le galisms
like those that were char ac ter is tic of Is rael. Le gal ism only en gen -
ders strife. The in tent of one’s heart is of ut most im por tance. As
with all service to God, this, too, must be en tered into with out
com pul sion. 

Keeping the Sab bath is n’t so much a mat ter of sal va tion as it is
seek ing a deeper walk with the Lord. It is, per haps, more of an
opti mum way to de light in the Lord. Not all Chris tians will en ter 
into it, but we must be care ful not to judge them as un godly or
un saved. Al low the Holy Spirit to do His work in His time. 

But let us also not shrink from shar ing this con vic tion with
them. To day, more than ever, we should do all we can to de velop 
a closer re la tion ship with God. The Sab bath is a per fect op por tu -
nity to sep a rate our selves from the world and all its dis trac tions
while we seek that closer re la tion ship. 

Taking a strong stand may re sult in rid i cule and even per secu -
tion for some. The world, our fam i lies and friends – per haps
even our as sem blies, in clud ing the lead ership – may not ac cept
our com mit ment. The churches of ten shrink from what they call 
the “le gal ism” of too strong a com mit ment. And the world has
all sorts of plea sures to keep us oc cu pied – es pe cially from sun -
down Fri day un til late into Sunday eve ning. We have the choice
to re sist these temp tations and tell those who do not agree with
us that the Sab bath is the Lord’s, not theirs. 

Je sus said: 

“If the world hates you, you know that it hated Me be fore
it hated you. If you were of the world, the world would love
its own. But be cause you are not of the world, but I have
cho sen you out of the world, there fore the world hates you.
(John 15:18-19) 

“In the world you shall have trib u la tion, but be of good
cheer; I have over come the world.” (John 16:33)

In a prayer to the Fa ther, Jesus de lin eated be tween be ing in the 
world and be ing of the world:

”I have given them Your word, and the world has hated
them be cause they are not of the world, even as I am not of
the world. I do not pray that you should take them out of
the world, but that you should keep them from the evil.”
(John 17:14-15)

Yes, it may mean rid i cule and even per se cu tion. It may mean
loss of jobs and miss ing out on some “fun.” But Je sus said: 
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“If any man co mes to Me and does not love less his fa ther, 
and mother, and wife, and children, and breth ren, and sis -
ters, yes, and his own life also, he can not be My dis ci ple.
(Luke 14:26) 

Imag ine the spir i tual strength that would en able the Body of
Christ to re sist evil if a sub stan tial num ber of us de ter mined to
keep the Sab bath! Think of the spir i tual power that could be
ours if we would give one full day a week en tirely to God! And
not the day we choose, but the day He chose.

Do we love Him enough to do that? Each of us must an swer
this ques tion for our selves. I will say with Joshua: 

Now there fore fear YHWH, and serve Him in sin cer ity and 
in truth. And put away the gods that your fa thers servedon the
other side of the flood, and in Egypt, and you serve YHWH. 

And if it seems bad to you to serve YHWH, you choose to -
day whom you will serve, whether the gods that your fa thers
served that were on the other side of the flood, or the gods
of the Amorites in whose land you live. But as for me and
my house, we will serve YHWH. (Joshua 24:14-15) 

If we are to keep the Sab bath rest, on what day has God or -
dained for the Sab bath? Does it re ally matter? 

When To Keep The Sabbath 

In Gen e sis, chap ter 1, each day of cre ation is de fined as “the
eve ning and the morn ing.” The He brew word for “eve ning” is
`ereb (eh’-reb), mean ing “dusk,” the root of which is `arab
(aw-rab’), mean ing to “grow dusky” at sun down.61

The He brew word for “morn ing” is boqer (bo’-ker), mean ing
“dawn” (as the break of day) or “morning,” and is rooted in baqar
(baw’-kar), “to plough” or “break forth.”62

The eve ning por tion of the day pre ceded the morn ing or day -
light por tion. Each day thus be gan and ended at sun set rather
than at mid night. 

Le vit i cus 23:32 rec ognizes a Sab bath to be “from evening to
evening.” The Jews, who were en trusted with the or a cles of God,
ob served their days from sun set to sun set. This is God’s, not
man’s, method of reck on ing the day. Man changed the day to a
mid night-to-midnight reck on ing, prob a bly as a con ve nience in
ac commo dat ing his zo di a cal ob ser va tions.

Gen e sis 2:2-3 iden ti fies God’s choice for the Sab bath rest: 

And on the sev enth day God ended His work which He
had made, and He rested on the sev enth day from all His
work which he had made. And God blessed the sev enth day, 
and sanc ti fied it, be cause in it He had rested from all His
work which God cre ated and made.

There fore, the Sab bath is the pe riod of time af ter sun down at
the end of the sixth day of the week un til sun down at the end of
the sev enth day. 

It has been ar gued that it does n’t mat ter which day one keeps
the Sab bath be cause we don’t know which day was orig i nally the
Sab bath anyway. 

But God does n’t ne glect the de tails. Even though the Jew ish
na tion has been par tially blinded un til the age of the Gentiles
co mes to an end, it has kept its cal en dar in tact since an cient
times. And from that day un til this, the Sab bath has al ways be -
gun at sun down co in cid ing with our Fri day un til sun down on
our Sat ur day. It was the Ro man Cath o lic Church that changed
the cal en dar to suit the pa gan Julian cal endar, con trary to God’s
timeline. The Ro man Cath o lic Church also ne gated God’s laws
and sub sti tuted its own laws. All was done in ful fill ment of bib li -
cal proph ecy:

And he shall speak great words against the most High,
and shall wear out the saints of the most High, and think to
change times and laws. (Dan iel 7:25) 

This re lates to the Faith, not to the world. By chang ing times
and laws, Dan iel is speak ing about chang ing God’s times and
God’s laws, not the world’s times or laws.

While Dan iel’s proph ecy ap pears to re late spe cif i cally to an
end-time anti-Christ who changes times and sea sons, the orig i nal
anti-Christ pa pacy com mit ted that sin cen tu ries ago. It is pre-
sumption to change what God in sti tuted to what man pre fers.

When God sanc ti fies some one or some thing, that per son or
thing is set apart for His pur pose and plea sure. If He sanc ti fied
the sev enth day, when did He desanc tify it? When Christ came?
Of course not. For Christ was al ways with God (John 1:1-3). The
entire cre ation was by Christ’s hands as the liv ing Word of God
(John 1:1-4; Colossians 1:13-17). There fore it was Christ Him -
self who, as the Lord of the Sab bath, sanc ti fied the sev enth day. 

Christ’s com ing meant a world of change to man. But to God
it was one phase — al beit the most im portant — in His eter nal
plan of re demp tion. Christ came to die for the sins of man kind.
The break ing of the Sab bath was one of those sins. He came so
that men’s hearts can be changed and their lives sanc ti fied. He
did not come to desanctify the Sab bath; He did not come to
change the Law, but to change us. Christ’s com ing did not make
the sev enth day any less sanc ti fied. On the contrary, as the ma jor
step in rec on cil ing His cre ation to Him self, and as the Lord of
the Sab bath, it is only nat u ral that His sanc ti fi ca tion of the sev -
enth day would be of even greater im por tance.

Will the Body of Christ as a whole ever again ob serve the sev -
enth-day Sab bath? Although most Chris tians prob a bly won’t,
many – those who un der stand the Sab bath as a bless ing and not
a bur den – will. 

Per haps the ma jor rea son most will not rec og nize the sev enth-
day Sab bath is be cause to their flesh the Sab bath and all that it
entails is a bur den. The Sunday “Sab bath” is not so “de mand -
ing.” Yet, deep within each of us we know that time spent with
God in obe di ence to His will leads to great spir i tual bless ings. 
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This is not to say that be liev ers cannot at tend Sunday ser vices.
But there is no le git i mate rea son for not ob serv ing the Sab bath
also. The is sue is n’t whether or not one should wor ship in con -
gre ga tion on Sunday. The is sue is whether or not one should
keep the Sab bath. 

There is much more to the Sabbath than at tend ing an as sem -
bly. In truth, going to as sem bly need not be part of keep ing the
Sab bath. Yet, as true be lievers are driven from the es tab lish ment
churches in the last days, will they find ref uge in gath ering to -
gether on the Sab bath? Will this turn out to be a dis tin guish ing
characteristic be tween the gov ern ment-sanctioned churches and 
the God-anointed as sem blies? This is merely spec u la tion, but it
seems reasonable that in the hearts of God’s people His or -
dained day will take pre ce dence over the days insti tuted by men. 

The choice is ours. Will we usurp God’s time for our own plea -
sures, or will we uti lize it for His? When the fi nal test ing co mes
to mor row, will we fail be cause we lacked the desire to draw from
His strength to day?

The Sabbath — Conclusion 

When I be gan my study on the Sab bath, it was merely a log i cal
step in my in ves ti ga tion into the or i gins of Easter tra di tions. Be -
cause I be lieved that Sunday was the day that Je sus rose from the
dead I was not pre dis posed to ward a sev enth-day Sab bath. My
en tire Chris tian ex pe ri ence had me con vinced that the Sunday
“Lord’s Day” had re placed the Sab bath. In pre vi ous times I’ve
sug gested renaming Easter as “Res ur rec tion Sunday.” Through
my research I learned I was wrong. 

This re port was orig i nally sched uled for re lease by Easter of
1982. As I be came aware of cer tain truths it was nec es sarily de -
layed due to the enor mity of the study re quired. Real izing the ex -
tent of tra di tion in the churches re garding “the Lord’s Day,” I
de cided to seek the truth with as few out side influ ences as pos si -
ble un til I had first drawn my con clu sions from Scrip ture and
from an impar tial anal y sis of his tory. There fore, during my re -
search I pur posely avoided writ ings that were pro-Sabbath,
choosing to search only Scrip ture and main stream Chris tian
sources for conclu sive his tor i cal ev i dence that would sup port
dis card ing the Sab bath for a Sunday “Lord’s Day.“ No ev i dence
aside from that based on Ro man Cath o lic tra di tion was found.
My writ ing was with fear and trep i da tion that I might mishan dle
God’s Word; I also knew that I was open ing my self to re jec tion
and per haps even rid i cule.

The Sab bath ques tion is one of the most dif fi cult with which
to deal be cause of the in ter fer ence of cen tu ries of tra di tions that
cloud the is sue. Those who hold to ei ther the sev enth-day Sab -
bath po si tion or the Sunday po si tion can be equally con vinc ing
in their ar gu ments. Only af ter draw ing my conclu sions from as
ob jec tive a study as I could man age, did I go to sev enth-day Sab -
bath writ ings and look even deeper into pro-Sunday ma te rial. 

Yet the only pro-seventh-day-Sabbath writ ings I have read even 
un til to day are a few pam phlets. (Sur pris ingly, I found that Sev -
enth-day Ad ven tists be lieve Je sus rose on a Sunday. But they also
be lieve the Sab bath is still ineffect.) In or der to put my con clu -
sions to the se ver est test, I did not concen trate nearly as much on 
the argu ments from the pro-seventh-day-Sabbath side as I did on
the pro-Sunday side. 

All of the pro-Sunday writ ings were based on the same faulty
sup po si tions – that Sunday is “the Lord’s Day” and that the four
Gos pels “prove” that Je sus rose from the dead on a Sunday. 

Of course, all were writ ten af ter the Ro man church had de clared
that Sunday should be ob served in lieu of the sev enth-day Sab -
bath. And as I’ve shown, the four Gos pel nar ratives tell us noth -
ing ex cept the ap prox i mate time that the women came to the
tomb, which was ei ther late on the Sab bath or early the first day
of the week. The Scrip tures do not ac tu ally state when Je sus rose.

Find ing no Scrip tural or his tor i cal jus ti fi ca tion for sub sti tut -
ing the Sunday “Lord’s Day” for the sev enth-day Sab bath, I’ve
con cluded that ob ser vance of the sev enth-day Sab bath is still one 
of God’s com mand ments. It is, there fore, the more proper time
for the Body of Christ to gather in wor ship (while at the same
time not ignor ing op por tu ni ties to gather at other times as well). 

I rec ognize, how ever, that God has blessed His peo ple re gard -
less of whether or not they have kept the sev enth-day Sab bath. In 
truth, many in the assemblies that ob serve Sunday are more zeal -
ous for God than many that ob serve the sev enth-day Sab bath.
This is prob a bly be cause many sev enth-day churches have
quenched the Holy Spirit by de ny ing the re al ity of His power to -
day. They have the Sab bath law right, but they are ne glect ing the
full ness of the Spirit-filled life. At the other ex treme are those
Sunday-keeping churches that con cen trate al most exclusively on 
spir i tual expe ri ence but ne glect or down play the teach ing of obe -
dience to God’s laws for fear they will ap pear un lov ing or le gal is -
tic. They of ten al low their ex pe ri ences rather than God’s Word
to dic tate their ac tions, and will ac cept any thing that makes
them feel good. 

Both are ex am ples of an unbal anced Chris tian life. But God is 
mer ci ful. He is al ways ready to for give us as we act on the knowl -
edge that leads us to re pen tance. 

Now, I urge read ers not to take my word alone for any thing
writ ten herein, but to go to the Scrip tures them selves with prayer 
and an open, hon est heart. Set aside your “tra di tional” no tions
that are not con clu sively sup ported by Scrip ture. Reread this re -
port along with the Scrip tures cited, and any other Scriptures
you find that are per ti nent to this sub ject. 

Should you study other writ ings on the mat ter, un der stand
that much of what you will read has been in flu enced by cer tain
hu man factors such as: 

• Theo log i cal Biases based upon par tic u lar teach ings of the
reli gious in sti tu tion in which the au thor has been raised or
in which he places his trust; 

• Tra di tion gleaned from years of un chal lenged as sump tions
and based upon hu man rea soning; 

• Hu man Er ror which is part and par cel of ev ery hu man
being re gard less of scho las tic achieve ment; 

• In tim i da tion by oth ers who, be cause of po si tion or
rela tion ship, cause re search ers to “over look” or deal less
than hon estly with cer tain facts; 

• The De sire to Please Oth ers by con form ing with out
ques tion to their teach ings; 

• Com pro mise or Ra tional iza tion of ide ol ogy for any rea son
what so ever;
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• Jeal ousy for not hav ing dis cov ered the truth for one self,
es pe cially if one is a cler gy man with over sight of the one
bring ing this truth. 

We must ask our selves why we believe what we be lieve, and
what is the founda tion upon which we base our be liefs. In any
case, our fi nal author ity must be the writ ten Word of God. Only
an hon est anal ysis of the Scrip tures can lead us to the truth. 

Yet many will choose not to study God’s Word on the mat ter,
pre ferring in stead to ve he mently opposethe truth and the facts.
Even many “fun da men tal ists” will close their hearts to God’s
laws, choos ing in stead their church’s tra di tions. 

Some will re fuse to even con sider whether the sev enth-day
Sab bath is valid. They’ll scurry to their com men tar ies for evi -
dence to prove that my re search is faulty. This is fine and I’m still 
open to cor rec tion if any one can prove con clu sively from Scrip -
ture or from history that Je sus was cru ci fied and bur ied on a Fri -
day and rose on a Sunday. 

Lack ing that proof, they will make their case on the
preponderance of pub lished opin ions from rep u ta ble theo lo -
gians. Re gard less of their find ings, they’ll cry “le gal ism!” and ac -
cuse me of be ing a “sabbatarian” (that de rog a tory term that
asso ci ates all seventh-day Sab bath pro po nents with Jew ish le gal -
ism). No doubt I will be sus pected of be ing a Sev enth-day Ad ven -
tist, and bun dled with that church’s un scrip tural teach ings. But
it is not my in ten tion to put any one un der bond age. I merely
wish to point out a more ex cel lent way of serv ing God based
upon love for His Law out of love for Him. 

Nor do I wish to ap pear cyn i cal. But his tory has proven that re -
li gious men consis tently oppose God’s truth. The rea sons may
vary; their love of money, their love of men’s praise, or their fear
of men’s re bukes cause them to com pro mise their love for God
and His truth. 

Per haps they lack faith; or they do not re spect the mes sen ger;
or they fear hav ing been proven wrong. For what ever rea son they 
re ject the truth, the truth re mains that they do so. 

Je sus told us that the sum of the Law and the proph ets is love – 
love of God and love of man (Mark 12:29-31). If we love the
Lord we will keep His com mand ments (John 14:15). And
though the world or even re li gious lead ers would have us fol low
them to spir i tual de struc tion, God tells us to “come out from
among them, and be separate, and do not touch the un clean
thing, and I will re ceive you.” (2 Co rin thi ans 6:17). 

There are no valid rea sons to con tinue in our tra di tions if they 
con flict with God’s Word. It is only for the sake of the com fort
or conve nience such tra di tions pro vide that many peo ple will re -
fuse to hear what the Lord is say ing to them. 

“Con ve nience” is the rea son for many things. It’s the rea son
Christians cling to pa gan tra di tions. It’s the rea son the sev enth-
day Sab bath will not be ob served. It’s the rea son the churches
are as weak and in ef fec tive as they are. 

Some won der why car nal ity is ram pant in the churches – why
there are few Chris tians who de sire any thing more than a
Sunday pew-warming re li gion. It’s be cause so many lead ers in
the churches per pet uate man’s tra di tions at the ex pense of obe -
di ence to God’s laws. 

“Full well they re ject the com mand ment of God so that
they may keep their own tra di tion.. (Mark 7:9)

Tra ditions are ac cept able, but only if they are not con trary to
God’s Word (Mat thew 15:6; Mark 7:8-13; Colossians. 2:8; 2
Thessalonians. 2:15). 

Effective ser vice for God and a vic to ri ous spir i tual life rests in
our obe di ence to God’s Word. And the one com mand ment that 
gives us the op por tu nity to draw strength from God to obey all
the oth ers is, “Re member the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.”

SUMMARY 
Through out this study cer tain con clu sions have been drawn

which do not agree with ac cepted tra di tion or the opin ions of
most ex pos i tors on the Scrip tures. These con clu sions are: 

• Jesus was not cru ci fied on a Fri day, but on a Wednes day; 

• He rose from the dead on a Sab bath eve ning, not a Sunday
morn ing; 

• Be cause Je sus was resurrected on the Sab bath, there is no
valid rea son to cel e brate Sunday as “the Lord’s Day“; 

• There are no con clu sive Scrip tures that state oth er wise; 

• There is no con clu sive his tor i cal evi dence to prove oth er wise;

• The Ro man Cath o lic “Sun”-day has usurped the place of
the Sab bath and was a com pro mise with the Ro man pa gans 
who wor shipped the sun on that day; 

• An early apostasy re sulted in the Roman church im pos ing
its blend of “Chris tian pa gan ism” upon all the as sem blies in 
the Roman Em pire, in flu enc ing a large seg ment of
Chris tian ity to ac cept cer tain un scrip tural as sump tions
regard ing the Sab bath and “the Lord’s Day”; 

• De spite the Ref or mation, Protestant sects car ried these false 
as sump tions with them into the pres ent age; 

• The Fourth Com mand ment – “Re mem ber the Sabbath day, 
to keep it holy” – is still part of God’s Law and ap plies to us 
today; 

• This is not a new rev e la tion, but has been held by many
true believers in Jesus through out his tory in spite of Rome’s 
per se cu tion. 

Each of us must seek the Lord in this mat ter and see if we are
will ing to ac cept the truth and give Him His day of honor as He
has com manded, and through which He de sires to bless us. 

God is the fi nal judge of us all, and though we can judge the
Body of Christ (1 Co rin thi ans 5:12; 1 Pe ter 4:17), we must be
care ful not to judge from a self-righteous po si tion or from out -
ward ap pear ance. We must judge righ teous judg ment (John
7:24). Should we feel led to exhort an other brother in this or any 
other mat ter, we should do so with pa tience, mak ing sure of our
doc trine (2 Tim o thy 4:2) and rec og nizing our own sin ful ness. 

Let us ex am ine our own hearts and seek God’s grace to con -
form to His will. Only then may we be conformed to the im age
of Christ (Romans 8:29). Thus we will ful fill the en tire Law
through the sin gu lar law of love (Mat thew 2:36-40). 

Finally, I urge read ers not to ac cept with out ques tion what I
have stated in this writ ing with out care fully ex am in ing their own 
hearts and study ing to con firm the truth. Only then will they
with con fi dence be able to en cour age others in the truth. 

May the Lord bless you in your quest for His truth.v
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EPILOGUE 

The Res ur rection is the most vi tal fac tor of our faith. If in
Christ’s death only we place our trust, He is no more than
any man who ever walked the earth. With out Christ’s

resurrection we would be with out hope (1 Cor. 15:12-19). Yet
many Chris tians’ un der stand ing of His resurrection is fraught
with mis con ceptions, pa gan in flu ences, and theo log i cal biases. 

When I first be gan to re search this re port in the fall of 1981, I
in tended to pro duce a two-page anal y sis of Easter tra di tions
which re ally have noth ing to do with our Lord’s resurrection. I
fully ex pected to have this com pleted in time for Easter of 1982. 

In the pro cess of my re search I dis cov ered that all my life I had
been hold ing er rone ous con cepts about our Sav ior’s res ur rec tion. 

This was not a gen tle awak en ing, but the truth is the truth,
and there are times when we must admit to God, and to oth ers,
that we’ve been be liev ing and prac tic ing some wrong things. 

As the Lord opened the Scrip tures to me the two pages grew to 
four, then to eight, then to six teen. Now you have in your hands
the result of three years of part-time but in tense re search, and
much writ ing and re writ ing. 

I did not set out to “prove” anything ex cept that we be liev ers
in Je sus should take care in how we ex press our faith through tra -
di tions (in this case the pa gan tra di tions of Easter). But the more
I delved into Scrip ture and ob jec tive, fac tual his tory, the more I
re al ized that we have been mis in formed by some among the
Christian “in tel li gen tsia” who, for what ever rea son, have ne -
glected true schol arly in ves ti ga tion. They have learned from each 
other er rors that con tinue to be propa gated without questioning.
This is not to say that schol ars are dis hon est or are not seek ing
the truth. But they have lit tle time dur ing their school ing to do
any orig i nal re search in de pend ent of the learn ing aids promoted 
by their re li gious ed u ca tional es tab lish ment. As a con se quence,
the less schooled among us have ac cepted un ques tioned the ory
un der the guise of “theo log i cal ex per tise.” 

Even so, I felt it was vi tally im por tant to al low the Chris tian
scholarly com mu nity the op por tu nity to cri tique my find ings by
what ever scrip tural or his tor i cal ev i dence it could gar ner. 

I first ap proached three pro fes sors of Greek lan guage at three
dif ferent theo log i cal sem i nar ies. They re sponded to my phone
calls pos i tively and agreed to cri tique my first draft. Two of them
(Dr. Den nis Hutchison of Tal bot Theo log i cal Sem i nary, and Dr. 
David Clark of South ern Cal i for nia Col lege) ac tu ally returned
their cop ies with cor rec tions and com ments. I am grate ful to
them for tak ing time from their busy sched ules to help, even
though nei ther agreed with my con clu sions.

Because of their dis agree ment I was mo ti vated to re search more 
thor oughly, not to prove my the sis, but to re ally reach the truth.
Using only Ro man Cath o lic, Protestant, and Evangelical re -
search ma te ri als, I be lieve I have es tab lished the truth. 

To be as ob jec tive as pos si ble and to al low for the cor rec tion of 
any po ten tial er ror, I printed a lim ited edi tion of this re port and
sent cop ies to over 800 pro fes sors at more than 100 Chris tian
uni ver si ties, col leges, and theo log i cal sem i nar ies. These were of
var ied de nom i na tional per sua sions in clud ing Ro man Cath o lic.
Be lieving as I do that there are many within the Chris tian ed u ca -
tional com mu nity who are hon est seek ers of truth, I in cluded on 
the cover of the re port the fol low ing let ter: 

Dear Brother in Christ, 

This lim ited print ing of “Facts & Fal lacies of the Res ur -
rec tion” is be ing sub mit ted to you, as well as to var i ous min -
is ters, theo lo gians, bib li cal lan guage ex perts, and church
his to ri ans of var i ous de nom i na tions, with the re quest that
this writ ing be care fully ana lyzed for pos si ble in ac cu ra cies. It 
is also be ing sent to those pa tient saints who have re quested
this writ ing, some as long as two years ago. 

I re al ize that much of what is presented herein is un con -
ven tional. That is why it is im per a tive that it be put to the se -
ver est test. If my poor at tempt at schol ar ship ap palls you,
please bear with me. I have made use of the best sources of
in for ma tion I could mus ter. 

Should you have any thoughts which may ei ther af firm,
weaken, or de stroy any ar gu ment, may I im pose upon you to 
sub mit them to me, mak ing note of the page and para graph
to which they per tain? Feel free to mark this copy and re turn 
it to me if that is more conve nient. I should stress, also, that
I am con cerned with those state ments which are sup ported
by the clear teach ing of Scrip ture, or which are his tor i cally
prov able. Con jec ture or tra di tion based upon hu man rea -
son ing do not qual ify for ei ther sup port or dis missal of any -
thing of value. 

Real izing that this is a great im po si tion upon the busy
schedules of those to whom I am mak ing this re quest, I
would be most grate ful for any re plies re ceived. Your ear li est 
pos si ble re sponse would also be ap pre ci ated. 

Thank you for your kind con sider ation of this re quest.
May the Lord bless you in your ser vice to Him. 

In His Name,

Albert James Dager, Ed i tor & Pub lisher 

By March, 1985 (7 months later) I had yet to hear from any of
them. Nor have I ever to the date of this lat est print ing heard
from them. Af ter wait ing a con sid er able time I de cided af ter
much prayer that if none of these pro fes sors would take the time
or be able to of fer suf fi cient ev i dence to refute this work in time
to have it ready be fore Easter, 1985, I would let it stand and is sue 
it to those who sup port this min is try, or who spe cif i cally re quest
it. This was done in spite of warn ings that Me dia Spot light
would lose fi nan cial sup port if it were pub lished. 

I sug gest you read this en tire re port at least twice. Theological
biases tend to put up de fenses against the truth, and while read -
ing a particular por tion one may be con cen trat ing on an ar gu -
ment to re fute a pre vi ous point, un aware that the pres ent
ma terial answers that ar gu ment. 

It’s also im por tant for the reader to keep in mind that, in deal -
ing with hard facts, it is of ten un avoid able that people be come
offended. They may feel that their church has been un justly at -
tacked. But I am not at tack ing any church; I am at tempt ing to of -
fer truth where truth has been lack ing. Which ever par tic u lar
church – Ro man Cath o lic, Protestant, or other – orig i nates or
propa gates er ror is not so im por tant to God. He’s more con -
cerned with whether or not we al low the Holy Spirit to awaken
us to the truth and, once awak ened, fol low it.v
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